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Come my tan-faced children.
Follow ''ell in order. get your weap()n~ ready.
I lave you your pistols: have you your sharp-edged axe--:
Pi om er~ ! 0 pioneers !
ror we cannot tarry here,
\\·e mu-,t march. 111\' darling-.. we mu~t hear the brunt of danger.
\\·c the youthful sinewy race~. all the rest on u . . clepcncl.
Piom·ers ! () pioneer" !

* * * * * * * * *
All the pa . . t "·e lc;n·e behind.
\\'e debouch upon a ne" er mightier world. \'ariecl " ·orld.
Fre-.h and ~trong the world we "l'ize. "oriel of labor and the march.
Pi om er~ ! () pioneer-,!
\\ e detachment:; -.teadv throwing.
Do\\ n the edge .... through the passe .... up the mountain ~teep,

Conquering. holding. daring. 'ent uring a" "e go the unknown way-..
PimH.• crs ! () pioneer ... !

* * * * * * * * *
II a. the night de..,cended?
\\'as the road of late so toilsome? did we stop di . . couragecl nodding on our way?
\ et a pa~~ing hour I yield you in yout tracks to pause ohliviou .....
Pioneers! 0 pioneers !
Till with ~ound of trumpet.
Far, far off the dayhreak call-hark! how loud and clear 1 hear it wind .
• "tft! to the head of the army! swift! spring to your place:-.
Piont>ers! () pioneer~ !
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~eruring the matt·rial for a ) t:arhook cannot he done \\ ithout the a~~i..,tanre uf

many peopk.
~Jr. Page and the t:ntir' faculty ea-.cd the difli rult ta ... k with their fine coopera-

tion.

To Mr. ~rhultz

\\t'

o\\e many of the tine randid ..,hot ... in our yearbook.

<>ur ron.·r de ... i.g n \\a..., dra\\n hy ~Jr. R.t) ],on\ and ~Ji:-...., !laze\ Ilarri:-.on .
.:\1 j..,.., llarri ... on abo "a.., of great a:-.:-.i ... t;u l t 11 planning the lay-out and art \\ ork.
To the..,e people and to the many ... tudenh \\ ho in ..,ome \\ ay helped u ... produn·
and finance thi ... ) t•arhook. we l'. pre...,.., our . . inrere thank:-..
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1)e&ication
To ~I r. Towle. '' ith hi:-. kind \\ ord ior all, \\ e dedicate thi:-; yearbook. I li:-.
hmnor and \\arm per ...onality. \\ hich ne\'er "eem to change .... trike a re:-.potbj\ e
chord in all \\ ho nwet him. The quiet manner in which he o\'t•rlook:-. "hor~e
p!ay.'' yet \ irtually eliminate" it from hi:-. da~"e", not only prm e:-~ hi:-. ability to
judge the character-.. of :-tudent-.. hut win. him their friend htp.

Cll \ J{LE.' II. TO\\.LE

ROBERT II. ~IcC \R.:\
Superintendent of .~ clwols
lll)t,, l'Ho s Cot,t,t.GF., B.\.: Hosm:--; Cot,t,EGt~. M.E11.
• upl·rint<.'tHknt ~h·l arn', unfailing inkrc ... t in the
acti\ itie-. of our clu ol ami in the accompli-.hmcnt-.. of
the im!i, idnal ... tudt.•nt a ....... ure-. lh continued progre ... ._ in
dl'\ clopnH•nt of educational opportunitic... for Sanford
) oung pcopk. \., Senior-. \\ c \\ i-.h to cxpn• our appt cciation for ''hat h • ha... done t enrich our high
-.chool c IH ricncc-..
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\~ our principal. :\[ r. I •,, 'l has ~hm\ 11 tiHisl' (1\lalitil's
"hich ha, l' IH·Ipl•d makl San ion] I !igh Sch 101 otw oi
the hc-.t. His pn-.onal 1 tl rt-.t in each -.tudt:nt and hi-.
eagernc....., to rot>Jil'ratl' in an.' '' :t.' '' ith the -..tudt·nt
bod) arc qualitic-. \\ hkh in thcnht•h e-. make his \\ork
praise\\ orth).
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Sanford High enjoy-, an enviable place among the high :-.rhool~ of our -.tate
due 11 great part to the iorward looking citizen~ of our town, to the unsclfi~h
contribution oi our teacher-.. and to the cooperation of our -..tudents. themseln~s.
1t ha~ been a place. not -,imply to gather, to rcci te le-..-..on:-; and to lea \'e a-. -..oon as
pu:--..ihle. but a place where real life le:;:-.on:-. are learned a live, pubing community
tn it-.eli.
You will mi:-..., your -,ch( ol and it will in turn mi~-.. you. for you have spent
four ye~u·-.. a~ an important part of that community. contributing much toward
making it a better place in which to live and work and learn.

Jt i-. my -.incere hope that. after leaving. all of you will mme :-;teadily forward,
continuing your education either formally or informally. I hope. too, that fortitied by les-.oth ui res1 on-.ihility and dependability which you han· learned in your
school a -.-..ociat ions and activit ie.... you wi II take your place:- a-.. ci ,·ic leaders or
"enlighten ·d folio\\ er-." in the larger communities uf which you will become a part.

lt \\'Ottld be wi-..e alway-, to keep in mind the-.e wor<b of :hake. peare"Men at ~ome time are ma~ter~ of their fate
The fault, dear Brutu.;, i:-. not in our star:-,
But in our..,eh e-.. that "e are UtHlerling-.... "
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l'I'IIEL E. PI·Uo.SCOTT

'l'lw -,lH.:c:e-.~ of our '\\ agon tr,un" 111 maklllg: 1ts jounll'y aero-.. . . thL· '' ildL•rne"" of L'dura
tion is largd) due to the able stall \\ hich supen 1'-l'd thL· trip. \-, \\ e are about to disband,
'' r '' ould L'xpn'"" our appn·ciation to L'ad1 one ior the part he pia) ed in getting th -.a fel.'
thr(lugh thL• man.' clang:cr "JHlh L'nroulL' and in pn:paring 11.., for our indi, idual L'xpcdition-.
" hic:h "l' mu-;t soon undertake.
'l'hL· three able map-maker.., for our \\ agon train '' l'rl' Supnintendent Robert :\lcCarn,
l'rinripal La\\ n·ncL' l'agl, and chief councilor, lfclll') l'L·rry. \\ hL'Ill'\ L'r \\e -,traH·d frnm
the <h'sil.!natL•d routl, Sub ·mao.,tl'f lthl'l Pn·-;cott "as al\\ ays able to get us ... a iL·h· hack II\·
means of hi-. hlue admi.,..,ion slips. '1 hL·sc le:ukr:-- rom C) L'd a dcfinitL' ronfidcnCL' to\\ .n;l
our ... ucce..,, in the many deed-, they pL•rfornH:d.
SL·n ing ao., a gL'Ill'ral init~rnullon bureau ior thl' tr.un and a rkaring hou"e of -,tati--tic-,
ou each oi th tra\ l'lero.., \\ L'H \1 r .... Morrm\ and :\Irs. SladL•n. ).[anv a tinw out· train \\Otlld
ha' l' i>L'L'Il hopcJe-,sl) mired hut for the etlicicnt and fncndl.' sen in·~ of thl'"l' t\\o -,ecretaril'"·
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Just a-. the ::ikilled craft~man of the "gold ru~h" era
c<Hhtrurted and repaired the \\'agon~ for the migrator-. . ..,o today the worker ~killed in ron,trurtion and
repair i-.. an important member of our indu-.tries.
\nwng tt-. voyager~ \\'ere the manual craft..,men oi the
future. l'nder the ~uneillanre of l\lr. Cote and ;\lr.
Corrie. the~e apprentice-. gained the kno\\ led.ge intrinsic to the trade. ~Ir. Pa-.cucci and ~lr. I.amh guided
our rraft~men in the final ~tage-. of their apprl'ntke:-hip. producing expert marhintst-..
\\' e fellow tra\eler.., \\t't"l' not ohli\ ious of the litH.'
contributions made hy the~e apprentice craftsmen and
their instructor-. tn the :-ttrce-.~fttl Junior Prom held
durin~ the cour-.e of our JOttrney.
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1\ut what '' ould the \\ orld he without people al-.o
~kille<l in ieeding and clothing the human ran.· ?
1· eenly :l\\ are of the need for efficient homemaker-..
Mi ... Philbrick and ~!iss \\'aterhou~e have \\orkecl
diligently with .... ome of the fair sex in our train. im parting to them many a secrl't of the cook stm·e and
"e'' ing- machin e. ~li-. ... Philbrick'..., interested di . . cipJe...,
organized them-.eh e:- into a club known a:-. the Future
11< memakers of •\nwrica. spending much of their
lei . . un.· time in activitie . . aimed at increasing their
proficiency.
llowe\·er. on our jounwy \\C learned that it \\a . . n't
nly good food and clothe.., that "make the man." hut
that a good phy~ical condition as recciYed from daily
e erci:-e was e-.sential al-.o. To ~I h..., I lemming and
~I r. X unan \\a . . de .... ignatt:d the task of ...,eeing that \\ e
kq>t all musde .... in full tone. I low \\ell \\ e rcml·mher
tlH:ir coaching in the . . kirmishes with enemy \\acroJJ
.....
train..; iought o\'l'r lH'"'"'l' ........ ion of a haskethall!
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• •aturally. Ln route. the vanoth cotL titucnh of the
\\ agnn train experienced humorou~. ~ad. unforgettable ach enture.... :-.1 r. Towle. renowned journalist
and lnunori ... t. aided u:-. in compiling thc ...e \ ariou~
ne\\ . . item ... into a journal called Tltc Red and /l'lzitc.
which \\a ... pre... ented tn the tudent body each month .
. \ detailed and intt·re ...ting hi ... tory in word and pidurc
of the entire journey prepared under the ... upervt:-.ton
of ~~ i... :-. Proctor ''a~ al-.o made ;l\ ailable.
To ?\I i ...... FoJ....om "e looked for tina! in ... truction ... in
the communication art ... and were treated to beautiful
example ... of the po\\ er oi the "rittcn word a.., ...et
down bv our inn:fatlwr ... aero ...... the -.ea.
It may be noted that .i\11'-'s l'obom exhibited an
exhilaration equalled (,nJy by that of u~ recruib when
.i\)j ... .., Vallely proclucecl her highly entertain'ng play:- by
the evening campiire. Though \\e \\ere far away from
the profe-;:-.ional ..,tagc. we felt that "e could not po-.... ihly . . ee better acting than that clone In· our fello\\'
tr<l\ eler ... after week.., of training hy :\Ii ...... Yallely.
The night~ :;he prc ... ented her play:- are indelibly tmprc-. ... ecl upon our memo ric ....
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\hove the n01:-e of the wagon wheels. the ~houting
of the leader". and the murmuring" of the general
caravan. could he heard at all hour ... the clacking of
the t) pewriters a" the three ladies of the comnH.'rcial
department, .\1 i-,s Fuller, ~1 iss Donovan and .\I is..,
()'I lara. prepared a certain number of us for the husine . . s world. Onre in a while it was a . hrill ''Cuckoo"
we heard. Then ,,·e knew it was ~Ii . . -, Fuller rushing
along to the head of the train and warning u:- of her
pas mg.
The scrupulou" methods of our caravan treasurer.
l\I iss Donovan, made us proud of the organization in
which we were incorporated; for our finance:-. always
proved adequate for launching offensi\ c attack-- in
competitive territory hy our reprc-.enting team..,, a"
well as ior having a party now and then around the
campli.re.
\ Vhile the typewriters \\ere an interesting di\ ersion
for some. others enjoyed the ..,routing expeditions directed b) biologist. i\ I r. Topping, which enabled them
to witness the actual environment of the lower forms
of life. Those scouting partie. were indeed a delightful furlough from textbook.. On the last lap of
our journey .\1 r. Topping al-.o admini-.tered a dri' ertraining course. producing :-ome ver) excellent handlers of the "hor-..e-," as a result.
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It i:- an ancient policy to il'arn and hetH.·fit from pa..,t
mi:-take-, and circum..,tanr<.~.....
~I r. Fahey a<h orated
t hi.., n·ry idea in di-.cour'-'e" on \merican hi:-tory and
'' orld evenh. and empha~ized the rhalleng-e oi the
g-reat arhie\ emcnt-. a-.. well. •\:- :-ound eHech man in
the play "Dear Ruth." he proved him:-df more than
ju-..t a hi:-tor} teacher.
\idino in the etion to familiarize u-. \\ ith hi ... ton
·"
\\a-.. .\Ii ........ ~lallin-..nn. To :\lr-.. Long \\a" given the
ta..,k of making .~ood citizen-. out oi u-. throug-h her
'i\'ir-. cour-.e.
In the crmlparati\'ely n:rent ~tll<IY of Problems of
Dem,H.-rae} "upen•i-.ed by ~I r. Cate:-;. \\ e g-ained "t rellll'tHI- jous" knowledge \ita! to the comprehension of
gm l ' rtlllH..'nt. ~I ay we abo ark no\\' ledge :\1 r. Cat e-.'
mu~ical abilil\ a.., official bugler in the l>L·nefit play .
.. \ r-.enic and ( )Jd Lace."
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Parlc=-'<'Otts francais. Oui i-.. the ath\\ er oi all '' lw
came under the juri-..dict;<lll of ~lademoi-..elle 'l'ondrt·au . I >t--.titH·d to he Captain of our partintlar group
and a friend to all. -..he ldt her home to\\'n oi llruns'' irk. :\Iaine. to join u-... Dealing \\ ith the field oi
foreign relation-.. . ..,he cot!\ eyed in iormati< 111 ronrern 111!..' French lanouaoe
and oeooral'ln.
~tt'l'(>in•> into
:---.
:-,
..
her \\ ag"n ''a-. like entering France. -..o reali-..tic "l'l'e
the pkture ... \\ ith which ..;he decorated it... interior.
. -.,

~

~
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flo\\ to \\'rite a lnt:-.im·-..-.. letter or figure tlw t'o-..t of
paintitt!,!' our iuture home "'"" learned irom iolln\\ ing
the direction-.. .~i' en hy ;\I r . chultz. hut more intricate
than either 11i tlH':-.l' ...,uf>jLch \\ L're the rule-.. oi hi-.. fa' urite !,!'a1llt', Che-..-... The hour-.. -..pent "ith him o\'er
th • CJw ........ hoard \\ere t>a-..e-.. in our jounte~ aero-.-.. the
land oi kno\\ ledge . .l\lr. \\'ibon\ library wa-.. abt, an
oa i-.. to u:-.: for, \\ eary irom studying. \\'l' could relax
\\ ith a hit 11f light literature iound in a magazine or
110\'l'l.
\\'ell along in our journey "e threw open the clo ,r..,
and rolled out the .. \\ ekome" mat for a cli-..tingui-..hed
g('ntleman hy the name of ,'ir John Turcotte. Englio.,h
teacher and track roach . •\ \ery gay. ca-..u tl atmo-..plwn: t•nveloped ,'anford lligh hl•rau::-e oi .'tr Jt>llll'..,
humor. :\I r. Tun:otte's departure ior iurthtt ..;tud~
at an Ea..,tern college "a ... a great Jo.., . . to all.
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For the member. of the group ''pro:-.J ecting'' fnr
engineering po:-itions :l\Ir:-. Clarke'::- advance math
cour-. ..... intere ... tingly -..pired '' ith philo ...ophy. pitt::- :\1 r.
Clark\ phy:-ic::- cour... were e:-sential. :\1 r. 'lark al~o
. crved a. a ,·aluable a~:-.i:-.tant to our warrior::- when
they \\ cnt out to do battle again:-.t enemy ramp ....
.:\lore math and :-.cience \\ere handed out hy l\lr.
\rnold and 1Ir. "D. A." Alvino. but it wa a . . generals in the battle::- of the pig... kin that they . hall long
he remembered. \Vhethcr they ~cnt forth their team ...
to itl\'adc foreign territory or to repel inva ... ion of the
home camp. the battle:- were equally ... pirited. Even
now. as we nl'ar the end of the journey. we viYidly
rccollelt th ...c C);citing encounter ....
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Jlart of our recollections of tho:-e aflray.., i-.. colon:cl \\ ith v1..,10n · of our ~nappy
band marching aero ... ..; the field of battle in their reel and white uniforms. and once
again \\C hear the ..;trains of the martial mu . . ic \\hich ... tirrecl up within th the
fighting ..;pirit. Though occa..,ionally "e ma) ha' e bowed in defeat to enemy
\\'agon train ... over the JH>s~c ...... ion of the pig ... kin. we e\'er won the en,·y of our foe
"ith our band. But it ,,.a, not only in the battle that ~I r. Firth and hi . . as.._i ... tanh, Mr. Rauhdell and ~I r. Cella.' di . . playecl the talents of their mu ... ician.... \
:;oftcr. more ..,oothing mu ... ic \\a ... often pla)ed to th as we gathered around the
hre . . Hle on a cold C\ ening.
~onwtime ... it \\a~ the Yoin.•.., of our fellcm travelers united in rhoral ... inging
ut du the direction of .I\ I i ...... II an eY that delig-hted u..; in our rccreation hour ....
The annual concert:- of her Boy-: a;1d (;irb' Glee 'lub. . attracted many ,.i ... itors
to our camp.
\\ e cannot forget .l\1 i ....... Ilarri::-on who ::-pent her time in our car;l\ an howing
what delights e.xi. t for us in the field of art. .l\1 any a pleasing bit of scener) along
the way wa .......ketchcd by her protege . . : occa ... ionall) \\ e caught them sketching
. . ome of us. \\'hether it \\a . . a poster that \\' (h clesircd. illustration ... for our
monthly journal or yearbook. or deroratioth for a \\hole wagon, .1\Ii..;-. Ilarri,on
and hl' r aides always cheerfully ... upplied the need.
And nm\ the gold cmmtr) i. . ju . . t ahead. :oon '' e ::-hall have that fir,t pan of
gold, and then thiS 'aliant . . taff will turn hack to guide other wagon train:- \\est\\anl. \\e. with the1r precept ... and example ... ,t a background. 'hall continue onward .... tri, ing for better thing ... with an a . :--Jdttou..., desire to benefit from the long
journey \VE:T.
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Fits! 1"!)\\ • 1{. 1\roeato. \\ lloll.llld, 1'. lknll'rs, <>. 1\laiH·r, I. l'aramihafi..,, 1.. S\\l'l'lll'~.
l'. C.tramihalis, L. I 'oulin, F. :\Ia\ o, 1{. I >urant.
·
~Wl'oncl rem: L. \n10ld, a ...... i . . tant coach: S. 'l'IH·n.uw ... , R. C ltapman, :\1. 1\oi\ in, J.
•\lcCarn, <~. \ cnillc. R. l.cl\\, 1{. l>uboi .... K .\lathil'll, 1{. 1\a(d,,in. R. <~ilpatrick.
'J'hird ro\\: j. Xunan. a..,..,j..,tant coach: J. l>cmcr ... , E. l{o ...... , R. Torno, J. ~lah~:r, J.
1\ld )ouald. F. \\ l'l>hl'r, \. Forbe ... , R. 'l'l'hhl'lh, I. S;l\ a~l'.
Fourth ro\\: 1>. l':t)l'llr, J. ?\lc'ullough, I !-> ctt, I{. Cl'ndrou, 1~. llolland, II. Xel ... on,
1~. \\ at ... on, 1{. ).{errtfil·ld, C. Cardinl'r.
Fifth r<l\\: 1\. llan ...on, :t ...... t ... tant managl'r I~ l'hl'lp .... a ...... i ... tant managl'r: E. :\'ormand,
\. Jlughe~. \\. ~cltultz, \. Cliddcn, F .'utt{
I> 1\utll'r. C. Kimball, maua~\'r; I>. \ h ino,
lil•ad l'oach.
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lligh'..., J{ecJ....kith made one oi their be . . t records 111 recent }Car..... I >.... ing
only thrt'l' game . . out oi nine pia} ed and the . . l' by 1111 more th.m one or t \\'o point.....
;...,tarting o1T the sea ... on they had only three re_g·ulars. John Caramiha\i-.. " I .arry"
, \\l'll ey, and ( h\ln :\laher. pitt-. t\\1) lettermen. Paul lkml ·..,an I l{u e :\Iathieu.
:anion! opened ib 11)4•' .... ca . . on playing a night game again . . t Cony l l igh at
•\ ugu . . ta. The Red ... kith made a Yery au . . piciou . . debut by \\'inning 13 o and getting tT\'engl' ior a 3'J·O deicat of four }ears ago. \ n·ry tragic thing happened.
ho\\l'\ er. early in the . . erond Jeriod oi thi . . game \\'hen .. \ ncl}" Chabot. playing
hi ... tir:-.t game oi ioothall, broke hi . . kg. In thi-. game l'harht Caramihali ....... hm\ l'd
gn.·at promi ... e.
~aniord'-. lir . . t home game \\'a . . agaitht llraintree, i\Ia ........ arhu . . eth.
It ,,a . . a
thriller ,,hid1 the l{ed . . kith \\on 13-c1 to a,·enge Ja ... t ye~11·'s ddcat at nraintree. It
\\a:-. a team 'ictory, with the entire backllclcl ... h,l\\ ing ttp \\ell.
'J'he Recl:-.kith Jo...,t a heartbreaker at ~t. I.oui:- in anotlwr ni.~ht game. Jo . . ing
q-1.) . .'anford had th ·hall on the opp<ment...,' t;i-)ard Jinl' \\hen the gam· ended,

dima ing a march '' hich had taken the ball from their (l\\ 11 25. 'l'he mo~t ~park
ling pia) of thi-.. march wa-.. \\hen John l'aramihali~. faking- a run around left
flank. turned and thn•,, a long pa-.. t 1 < h\en ,\lahcr \\hich \\a go HI for 45 \.lid".
Paul I kmer~ and 'harlie l'aramihali-.. gave -..rintillating performance-.. <.'tel; cor
in(T a touchdown on brilliant run--.
~fhe ~paulding game wa-- an1 ther thriliPr \\hieh .--anford \\Oil i-). ''Larr)"
:\\ ct·ne) \\as ~an ford', big man. scoring a touch dO\\ 11 on a nine ) ard jaunt
around ldt end. a iter bringing the ball do\\ n the fidel
on many good-:-ized gain--. The extra point wa-cored when john Caramihali ..... on a fake place kick,
pas~ed over the line to <. h\ et.t i\lah(•r. Bill II< Iland'..,
lin· pia) \\:t" \ery good Ill t)u, game. (her om• thouand fan-- from ~anford \\ere pre--ent in --pite oi the
OO\\ npour.
,'an ford jnurne) ed to ~onwr"'' ort h. • l'\\ I lamphire. to O\t·rwhelm a Ctnnparati,dy \\eak ~onH.'r-.
worth team 2f>-o. I 1aul Demer" \\as the big --tar of
thi-- game. going for ..,c, cral --izahk g·aitt.... including a
54 van! run around left end. ''Charlie" 'aramihaJi..,
~tJ,,~ pia) ed sparkling hall. going for many good ruth.
Thornton \radcnn· in\ade I ~anford for what \\a"
pcrhap-.. the be:-t otlei1:-i\·c game --ccn for many a year.
'!'he game ended in a 20-20 tie. There \\a ... excitenu:nt
l'\'l'ry minute of the game. .. 'harlie" Caramihali~ wa"
the brilliant ~tar oi thi-.. game, taking the l1all on almo"t l'\ cry play and making gain-. with an amazing
a\ crage of <J yanb per carry. Thi..; game al-.,o attr:u.·ted an overflow Crtl\\ d.
:an ford journeyed all the way to I lingham, i\1a . . -..arhusl'tt-.., to he defeated in the last minute. q-12. ~anSCR \1'1''\ ''CII \!~L I E''
ford, trailing at half time 0·0, came hack ..,trong)y in
\n \)1-Statt• l'rO'JllCIOr
the third period .,coring twice hut failing to make the extra point-.. 'l'he Red:-kitt-..
~cored their first touchdo\\n on the "()oc 'ohh" play whit·h :-.;l\\ John CaramihaJi..,
on a iakc end run pa.,-.. to ()wen :\I a her. 'l'hl· --econd tourhdo\\ n \\ <b \\hen
"Charlie'' Caramihalt-.. -,cored on a beautiful run from the 11)-\anl line. !,eo
Poulin'.., high booming punh kept I I ingham in their own territot:y through mo-..t
T

I'. Dcm~:r-.,
\en ilk.

J.

TilE I>El' \RTL•c
~lcCarn,

I>IC<~ERS

L. l'oulin. \. Chabot, L. S\\lCIH!y,

J.

C~tramihaJi,,

R. Torno, (,,

I• \

c: I·~

2f)

oi the ganw. \\hen Roger Durant and R ·ne ~lathi 'U \\ere injured early in the
~ame. Sanford\ chanct'-. were hurt g-r ·atl).
The \h·inomen thoroug-hly trounct'd \\ c:-throok .B- > in a g-ame played at
\\ e ... throok. lohn and "Charlie" Caramihali-.. and Paul Demcr.., \\ere the hi~
~tar-. of this ~ame. Thoug-h going hchiwl t -o in the l1rst period. Sanford wa
never troulled tht• re t of the afternoon.
'!'he 11 4.' -.ea:-on ·anw t1 a do e "lwn .'anford met their chief rival. Biddeford.
in an \nnisticc Da) da-.h \\ hich -.a\\ Hiddeiord emerging the 'ictor 21-20. 'l'he
\\lHle tt·am pla)ed a 1eautiful •ame \\ith John Caramihali, "Larry" Swecm•y,
] aul Demer .... "] immy" ~lr 'am. Leo J 11 ulin and 1\.ichard Bald\\ in playing their
la-.t game for .,anf 1rd lligh. "Charli " 'aramihalis' ss-yard run followed b)
jt hn Caramihali-.' t uchd1>\\n pa ... -. to lknJer:-, "!.any" .'\\ccm.•y':-. lS-yanl run
from behind hi ... o\\ n goal line, and Paul I kmer..,· long tourhdo\\ n pa-. to 0\\'Ctl
l\laher \\ere feature:- which brought the "'Jll'Ctator to their i ·et.
John aramihali wa . . a\\ ardt•d the :piller Tro1 hy at the ioutball banquet b.;,·en
by the La) m •n' 1 eague for being tlw out tanding enior oi the 194' team. Carl
\\ig-gin. a inrmer Sanford lligh -.tar and tH>\\ Deering lligh\ prinriJal. wa:-. tlw
guc-.t "}>eakcr of the t'\ ening. The banquet \\'a:- in honor of "Doc" 'ohh who for
y ar:- ha been tlw team'-. ph)-.ician and mo ... t etrdt·nt ian. lie recei\ccl a football
autog-raphc 1 hy the . 1uad and coache-. a-. a tokt•n of their appre~.·iation of "hat
he has done to prnmote -.porh in Sanford. Thu-. a menwrahle ~ea-.un wa brought
to a cJo ... e with !:'Chuul and lo~.·al :-pirit ha\ ing reached a Ill'\\' height in football. a
:--hO\\ n b) the large rrO\\ d:- of follu\\'er-. \\ hirh had backed the team at hom~.: and
away.
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B. England.
"u.•ltHI rO\\: J. Ll'adt, 1'. Rou ...... it. , \lotTO\\, J. ).lan!lli-., B.
I•Llt
, G. \ ilandry, ).1, ~lrComb, E. , . \ u·, J. Bdkau.
I r-..t

()

14

r<l\\ :

ar-

Fir-.t 1'0\\: l\1. I.:H l'rtu, E. Ro.... . sl'COIHI rO\ •. L. ~clmartz, r.lptaiu: 0 .•\Iahcr; J. 'aramihah-., captain: I. .• \\<'Cllc), C. 'aramihali-. Thin! rO\\: J.• \man, coach; R. Duboi-.,
. Killam, R .•~herburnc, \. Clark, a..-.i-.tant coach; R. Cilpatrick, manaaer.
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(0\ ertime)
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'!'horn ton \eadem)
Biddeford
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l'ortcr
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44
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47
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'I' II E ] l'. · 10 I~ \ \ R S 1'1 \
Fi r-,t ro\\ :
Belanger; I~
1 ••

Chane~.
.;:CCI nd 1"0\\ •
Jl Patrick; I
Carn; R. Hur!.!c-..s; 1<. Brorat
. · acll'a 11.

Third ro\\ · R. <.ilpatrick, m
1<. ·:ukau; T'. l'rc cott; I• M
C. l'atrick; \ . 'lark, coach.
1

'l'he '4 '-'4c) ha-.kethall \'ar-.ity tt.•atn "a:- -.l'ldom abk to pan a-. much gnld in an
e\ ening a-. it-. opponent: thereiore the -.ea-.on'-. record i-. not ~o impre::-.~i' e ior
the group of ·~cJer" a:- they iondl) dreamed it '' c,uJd be ''hen practice began Ja..,t
~ ·cl\ emht'L 'l'hi.., dream of a rich --ea-.on wa-. not the only Cllle --hattel't·<l. for there
\\a-. a time \\hen tht•"t' bo):- \i~ioned them:-eln.•, a::- the t~r--t group to 'take claim-.
in the l\Iemorial
mna--ium. E,· ·n their nwntor:- belie\ ed -.o -.trongh· in thi..,
dream that tht.•y ho~tght the hey..; new unifornh icn· the antit·i] ated orca--ion.
H.c--plendent in \\ hite ::-.a tin pJu.., red trinuning ..... uur lH>)-. opened the :-ea:-on, not
in the ~lemorial ( .ymna:-ium. hut in the Portland Expo~ition Building \\ ith
I kt•ring a~ an opponent. \ . . went that game :-o did -.eycnteen other-.. llO\\ en·r.
in all the g-ame. whether \\on or Jc,..,t. the action \\a:- fa. t and exciting. 'l'huugh
not :-n l':\.lH.'J·t at getting the ball through the ha-.ket a" -,onw of ih pponent--.
n ., ertheJe..,.., the team iorced the enemy to '' ork for it.... gold producing to-.-.'"·
The total-. .,f the --ca-.on rc\'eal that opponent-. t:xrclkd
~l'ln iord c nly four and one-half ba:-kcb on an a\'eragc
per game.
The najority of the team will return to do battle
fo • , 1 ford next ha:-kcthall ..,ea:-on, and thev are a----urul ·he ~l<:morial C)m a:- a hattie ground.· . \n adequate g)m pJu.., the "tnmg recruit..; ,,hich will be ad\anced to \'ar-.it\ from the lunior \'ar-.itv. \\hirh won
thirteen <,f it..; eighteen gam~ :-rhedule. m<~kc-. the prchpcct" j.,r tl<::\.t year 'eem bright indeed. The experit·nre gained by the h~~y-- in thi-- off--..(·a--on will definitely yield gold in '4cJ:i. :-enior-. bade guodh)e to l1igh :-chool ha-.kcthall
in the ~larch 1 game with ,'paulding. Thev \\ere
l11l111 CaramihaJi..,, .. Larn·" •'rhwartz. and .:Larn·"
~\\eene\ oi the \'ar-.it\·. Ilarold Patrick. "Boh"
!\urge:-~. and "Jimm)" ~~~- 'am of the Junior \ ' ar:--ity.

c,

'so.

"I )oc'._" -..hoot in

r

p:t) ... niT

TH I~ \ \

1~ siT"\

BCr\ S

cnwr \\ho pl.1)ed the fitld \\ilh good rc ult"
'.1r.u111hali
the houldt r hot cllld \\<I third high~: t COICf \\ Hh

John

tnt u ... O\ ~:r

• L 1n, •· Sclm 1rtz "en tor .uHI fon' ani \\ ith th · foul
1 olllt to till' c.1n "l'

II~:
1-0

contnhutcd th

hooting touch

"L<trr)" ,,eenc\ the "John L." of the ~cnior !,1, . • 'otul for the
H '" ,, ork .1-. .1 gua• d pro\ ed di I urhin·• to man) an oppon~:nt

H~:

ontnlJUt~:d

71

tdelinc one hamkr

l'oh~:rt
<( 1 ,

fa-

J1 int

I >uhoi
•u.1nl of the lunior l'la "ith the "\ott \\ailed to • long" tr.ul~:mark
loped f,1st 1hi
e.t ... nn into a 't'r) snw th hall-h.llldlcr.

( hH 11 ~1 .till r

.1 •uanl from I h~: Junior !.1 ' nicknamed the "rehuund getter."
had ,1 h.trc.: in the -.coring- honor \\ Jth hi l.lJ point .

He

II e al o

a junior cr<l\\ ned the £.1-.te-.t midget on t\\o ftct. He \\a a third pcnod hotErne t Ro
hot '' tth 7 points for the -.ca on.
Ho e 1 ~·herhurn(· of the Jmuor Cia' and .1 natttral center '' ith lu IH ight
Remember,
:hedlle, ""\ OU gotta go, go, go." fie <lid ome 11 ·at hooting ell time \\ith total of 00
polllt"
aramihali-. .1 ... ophomorc fon\ ard \\ ho to •k high -.coring honor
top in all-round pia).
Charles 1-::tllam the .1ching hack of the -.ophom
lie JIO\\er ·d JO p•)mt-. through tht• net-.

•n·

'' ith 16:; point

group '' tth hctght f< r a gre.1t future.

• l,111 ri ·e "l'cte" l.:n crtu a guard of the !-iophomor · Cia " .uHI a long
total of So point to hi-. nedit.

hot arti t \\ ith .1

TilE ~a.\\ I'ROSI'El'TOR~
\it-tor-. iu 5 of their q hattk-.
Fir t rO\\ : 1\.. \\hi tnt:), k. l'ierce. \. S.1p1 r-.tt•tn.
1\. ( hahnl, \\ .•~chultz. J. :\1.tlwr, 1\.. Tchh<'lt-., \. Ilughe ....
~t'COII<I fO\\ :
Third rei\\ : 1\.. :\lerrifield. 1\.. \\ at-.on. J. :\lt'l>onald. I>. Butkr. R.
Chapman.
Fourth rO\\ : H Carpeuter. D. I) irou, \ . Ft rro. IJ. Pa) t•ur, R. \\ a-.hi ngton, I.. \ rnold, coach.

1. The • prin~ ale gan •. 2. li look-. could ~ 1
J. \\atch it. ~lutt-.! 4· D<)n't -.pit,
Charle-.. :;. l'ericct form . 6. Catchm(!' tlic... '')I crb"? 'j. \\here'-. the di ... cuo.;? •. In
tl1e clear. ~9. 't ou figure it out. ro.
olumn n I t 1 r I. lfand-.ome Dan. the football man.

'I liE \' \h.Sl'l Y
Fir t ro'' : n. King._J,ur), :\f. Harri ... on, J. 1'.. t, captain; J. Brook-., L. Oo,,n, .
.._econ<l TO\\: .- . ~[orrO\\, C. Canthi r, \ . Flemming, coach; r •• \'ilandr), P . Pou ...... in.
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Joanne !'age

Top ... coring for\\ard, \\ith

Con ... t.mcc Cauthier
point-<.

~~total

• ok<l for IH"r pia) -making.

of 147 point...

\\t•'ll nu ... ~

)Oll.

,To.

Connie \\a ... the "l'Cnnd ... corer "1th S9

( .Ioria Cote 1'rO\ ing that the lu:• ... t thing ... come in -..m.dl park:tl.!l'"· Cloria ... con·< I 5~ point'
\\ith the ja)\l'c-.. and a],' pla)cd -..omc \'ar ... it;:..
June Brook On the fir-..t -..tring combine oi ~!orro\\ - King ... J,ur)-lhook, Junl'. too. ,,ill he
mi ...... ed. <~ct tJw ... c rehou1HI'-', J nne.
Laura Do\\ 11-..

\\ c -..a) goolih) to anothl'r \ ar-..11) guard ''hen Laura lc:\\ e-.. .

• ·an c) Kcrrig:1n
\ ar ... it;:. team ....

\ -..enior filling hoth fa,t-1110\ ing for\\ ani and guanl po-..ition ... on the
Cct up ofT the tloor, :\am·)·

Barbara King ... Jmr)
\ 32-minutc \ ' ar--it;:. pia) er and t•xpcrt J,a1J handler. Barb ''ill he
gn~atl) mi-.....ed nc t ) car in that n·ntl'r guanl po .. ition. I {m, man) foul' nm\, Barb?
Shirlc\ ~1orrO\\ I h •\ l'loping into a nice littk• ~nard thi .. '-t'a'-01, Slurky ;do.,o gradnatl''- thi-.
)Cai, much to the future tt·am', di ... appoi11tnll'nt.
Irene \\ a] ... h \ ... enior .1-\ :.:nard, "hl· <lcH·Iopl'd into a good pla.)l'r. !Tang onto that hall,
l re11e
(,l(1ria \ ilandr)
\ junior pia) ing fon\ ani n11 the \ ar,it) tl·am an<! "l:ori,n.c: 70 poinh.
~klha I !arri ... on \ juni 1r and .Junior-\ ar-..it) captain coming up to
arsit) for\\ an\
line in mid --ca--on. She ... con·d (1J point-..
~
l'atricia Rou-.....in \ fa,t men ing- j nnior, "!'at"
the good \\ ork
up lll'Xt ) car, l'at.

th/ \

l'.1triria :\tttll'r \ .. .1-\·
l:it•a11or Stritch
morc. \\ l' hoJll' ... he \\ 1ll gi\ l'

tl'am.
lh ·

TilE Jl".'IOR \ \R:---.11 Y
-..t t'O\\ : 1\. \ accaro, C I >art.
· >nd 1'0\\: <~. Trafton. 1'. l'atd1, B , h.1 '· I. \\ al-..h. \. Fonrnil'r.
<, C te
\ll•xandn• . • • lxurigan, E.
Third ro\\: I' .·utter. managl'r; II
B< udnau. Ruth l>m\11'.

, \ sopho-

I· • hoot. I >m: ! 5 . ·in· I'O'l'.
1. <>n the hall! 2. <~rar~·iul, \1 hat? J. liang- on, John!
6
lake it g;ood, lu! ,. Real actiou \\ith the ~.1i11t"' . •'· \nothcr ~an£< rd nugget. <).
La't minute hri<>fiu~. 10. :\ l t time

TilE • >.\11'<>'-'1'1'01{'-'
R l ari •nan, J) l·ielcl, 1.. ·h"artz, ' Canthicr, :->. :\lorrcl\\, F. Chartier. j . Bronk, l\li "
l'rortor. a(l\i ... er. :\1. l'iekl<' . . , E..\lurra~. Jr.
TI-l I~ DI.~T \ FF BO \ RI>
l!drtor-ill-( 'Jrr,·f, Fw :\Cl':-i C11 \RRII w
Uusillt'rs 1/cmagt•r
~1.trlon l'•rklc . .
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l harlotk 1\r;~<l)
Gloria 1\ohcrts
:\"aida • 'ickcr-.on
Frederick I I utchin-.
\\ alter Mor •an
Carol) n :te\ l'lh
l
c ~lurra'
ll') I~ cc\ ·e,
'
Alhlt•tic J:ditor
Jmre Brook
/lo,·s' Ath/rtic I:ditor
Larr) Scll\\artz
1 rsirtaul
John C.tr:unihali"

A.r.\lstmrt H.ditor, I>'' 111 Frn.n
A cti1•itit>s f.'cfitor
l{a) mnnd Cariguan
Asrr.,·Jcwt
ClcndiJll l'oolc
,\'tatistir.,• f:clitor
Shirley .\I orro\\
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Harhara Endand
• •orma Rodger-,
IrcrH' \\al-..h
ShiriC) Bourque
CorJ-..tanre Ridranl ... on
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l'ictw·,~

I!ditor
Con-.tarlcc Ca11thicr

As.,·istwz/s
l{.tlph 'l'ra\ i...
:\I :11 ion ).I cComb
Barbara King-.lmry
Benuce I >ickin-.on
Ekanor IOlll''
lh: lt) ( ;irpcutcr
Patrit·ia I >ah•,
:\I :11 il) n 1'ince
Art Editor
l.ois \nn .\lrCarn
"I ssi.1 taut

llarold Patrick
Ell'anor l.ittldil•ld

:\I arn•IIIH' Ll tourncau

Facult,• .tid: iscr.,
.\I i-.- :\L~<I~·Itnl' 1>ono' an
:\Jj,., ~1arjoric l'rodor

Til~ Tl\11' ln.C<>RI>I~I\S
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I 'a trick
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l~tiltor

in chief

r

./ssislanl H.ditor
..\larlon flicklc:-.
.Jrt editor
Jane Bl'lle.au
.lssi.~tanl ,/1·1 l~ditor
Rob ·rt l\1urra\

Fr.tlll't s Charrier

Feature editor
l'aul i\1 <.inn

E.n hant/C Editor

.

Clendine Po 1le

c:irls' .Jtl!lctic
• ickt \ arg-eli-.

I )J:PAR'J'l\J 1·: •

l~ditor

1/o\'s' . llhlctic Editor
Raymond Gendron
editor
'on~tanre ( .authit.·r
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flu. iurss ,\/ ll11<1f/N
flo\\ ard :tran~
. 'taff P /zotogra pltrr
Bett) BeIlea u

Circulatiou l1a1WfJN
(~]I >ria \'ilatHlry
.lssistcmt Circ11latiou \/auaycr
Earlt.• ..\I urray
Staff !<~porters

<.onion \ \\·hhcr
jo)Cl' \<latu . .
l.i nda flower-.
~li"s ~(arion

Fulkr

Betty \ nn :utton
l lelt.:n ){ u . . -.ell
f{ita "\ od

Faculty . lci<·iscrs
).f r. 'harte . . Towle
TilE J<WR. '
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• att d: E. :-.f urra). Jr . <, l 'ouk J. Belleau, ~f. I 'it·k]c .. , F. Charrier,
Gendron, P. ~leGum.
\ ilandr), ~I r. '1\m le. \d, i .. or; )\. \ ar).!l'Ji ...

• <~authicr, R.

GJH I.S' I I 1- Y
First rcl\\ : 1•. ~lorg.tll, J. Qui
1\ourqttl',
\. ~tllter, E. Trafton
Bonch<'r. B. l'arp<'lltcr, S. 11orro~
\\ al-..h.
Sl'l'C•lld 1 O\\ : F. Carsick•, J. !'a trick
Jack-..,m, ,1. Brook,\\. Sprin '• J. 'unan
'te\\art, \. hmrnicr, 1'.• 'utter.
Third rO\\ : B. \'accaro, C. Harrer
.\larqui ... , J. Pam ... dcll, ::\L \\ alker,
• 'it•kt•r ... on, <~. Goulding, 1'. <'allant,
J'atch.
l·ourth ro\\ : H. Tehb ·tt...,
..\1. Harri on, L. ..\lc 'am, 1•.

TRI-HI-Y
Fir-..t nH\: C. Dart, T. Burbank,
Brucato, C. l'ooll~, G. Chapais, C. Cote
CauthH·r, J. Campbell, ..\1. Burbank.
Senmd rm\ : f. \\ at -.on, .\[. Fickett
I> '" ns, E. J one< B Sh. ''. C. Richar
J. Randall, B. \ r-,u at It, S Pcllt tier.
Third nl\\: A. Xa<kau, \ . \hhott
Cood\\ in, G. ..\I ichaud, ..\1. Pirkle ,
Kin~-..loun·, E. Boudreau, E. Sa\\)er,
I> 1. H') . •

BO\ S' Ill - Y
Fir-..t r<l\\ · C. \\ cbhl•r. L. \ il:mdr)
l're-..cott, I I l'atrick, I ~I urra), Jr
Pickett, L. Sdl\\ artz R Tra \ i~.
:c.:roncl rn\\
R. Gilp. trick. R. Broc
){ ~1orri-,on, E. llarri-,on, F. Hutchin
.\ld~inn, .f. Langlai", 1'. Poulin.
Third 1"0\\ : ]{. Quirinn, R. I>uho1
Shc.:rburnl', H. Lo". 1'. Bt•r~.:l·ron, R T
u tit, \\ . ..\!organ.

1'.\c .I·.
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•
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\ ftt r a hp e of '<\'\ t•ral ) ear-,, tht• l.irl-..' IIi-\' "a'
n: organizl•d in HJ 17 "ll "t'H'ral of tht• -,t•nior mcmhl•r,
ha\ c I ·en partil·ipating in IIi- 'l acti\ itil'" for three
'car
In man) \\a)s tin· nH'Illlll'I 1&.1\t' bct·n tr.)ill~ to liH·
up to tlw put p t' oi the club, ''To Cn·atc. :\laintain,
,utd E tend throughout th~· chool aliCI cc•mmtllllt\,
high tand.trd of Christian charach•r." The) ha ,· c
organizt d a Lab.) sitting agenC), ...old l hri--trna .. card ... ,
pon,orcd an annual • • e\\ \'ear', 1~, l' I >ance, and ha\ e
h ld C\ era[ CO\ crcd di-h -upper-.
Rc •ul,tr meeting- of the club arc held c•n alternate
Thur d.t) ni •ht , under the guidance of our ach i-or-.
~~~
Tondreau and :\1 i
I>ono\ an.

III- 'l
~c.tted.

E\ l'l) n Trafton. prc,tdcnt.

Standing· Ph) lh Boucher, -ccretar) ; \nn
• 'utter, \icc pre-idcnt; Bctt) Carpenter,
tn·a-urcr.

'JJH-111-Y CLL'B
The Tri-IIi- \' Club coll"i"h of t 11 t
fi\e girf, from Sanford II i~h and St
I •natiu IIigh. 'I hl• dub hold-, it-- llll'l ing c\ cr) otlwr Tm•,da.\ "tarting the fir-,t
\Hck in Sl')lll'mhcr and l'tHiing tht• fa-,t
\\CCk in :\Ia\.
Thi ... )l'ar\ acti,itit•s ha\l' incllHkd a
'Jl)a-.h part_\ at the Portland Y. :\1. C. ,\.
and a hm\ ling match "ith the i< 11m' in!.!
girl" taking part:
Fir-.t team: Pauline
Robillard,
Ccrtrudl·
Chapai-..
France...
Brocato, ~tan F:l\\t'ctt and Shirk' l'clll•til·r; "l'Cond t·t·am: I >orotln :\I illi
Connie <~authier, Cotl'>tance · I >art, :\larih n
l'ickk-, :\I uril·l Bmbank and l~uth DO\\{~'>.
Mi .... Flemminc-, the pin -,ical education
teacher, \\a-, guc ... t ... peakl·t: at ont• of thl•
mcetinc--. recounting- --ome of her collct!t'
experience... The :uh i ... or for thi... cluh
arc ~I r .... Pauline Rouillard and .:\1 r--. Do roth) ~Iilli an.

•an.

Hn,.,' Jli-Y, \\hich mect-\\ l'd.Jil• ... day l'\ tning, h;h hel'n
a \ l'r) acti\ l' group. It i... "JlOtl'>ored
h) the \'. ,;\1. C. \. in coopt•ration
\\ ith tlw hi •h ,cftool. ~I r. \ rnold,
of thl• tantlt), i-. the :uh i ... or.
Onl' oi thl• main inll•rc"h i-, thl·
'"tem of h;l\inc- dub llll'lllhl'rs in
charce of an l'ntl'rtainnH'llt each
\\l'ck. Thl''l.' programs la-;t approximatl'l) fi ftl'l'n mitllttl''· T" o "Pl'cial
llll'l'ting ... "l'l'l' hl•ld. "ith :\[ r. Call'-.
as tht• 'Pt':tkl·r at om', and 1110\ il'" of
tht• Joe Lotti' fi •ht -.Ito\\ 11 at thl·
other.
\
pring pin!!-pong tournament
\\a .. al ... o plannl'd b) the club.

TRI-111-\'
Poole. 'icc prc-ident; <iertrudc
'hapai ... pn:-,ident ; France~ Brocato. trea ... urcr; Thelma Burbank, -ccretary.
C~ll'nditw

The

C\ er)

BO\ ~· III- Y OFFICERS
L
d "artz, report r, II. I 'atrkk, ccn•tar) ; E. :\[urray,
pre ... tt u t P. Pre-cott, 'icc prc--idl•nt; C. Pickett, trca urcr.
1'.\GE 39

'I'HE nl EI >I \TORS
:cated · J nne Brook, Caroh n l~amh.
~t.mding: 1\11 ' I >ono' an, - \<I\ i-.or: l~alph 'l'ra\ is, Con t.uwc
Fontaine

Ol .. 'CI I.
The ::ltmlcnt Council of ~.111 ford 1-1 i h ha r. r the ) r·ar Hq -40 the foliO\\ ing officer :
l':trol) n L.amh, prc-.Jdcnt; l~.tlph 'I r;n i-., \ il'l' l'n·-.idl'nt; J um I \rook. ~l'l"l"l'tal) ; ami Con. t.lllC'l' Font,dne, 'I'rc.t urcr.
'I'hc Stud ·nt l ouncil ,, •ain pon ored Freshman \\ eek. Each f re hman ho) and girl had
to \\car hi clothe-. \\ron•--.ide out and 11 c.trr) .. igw.. idcntif.~ing thl·m-.eiH•s. \part)
held in the Le•i n !!all Frid.t) morning clima d the\\ k. 'l'he committ ~ for thi \\eck
''ere: E' cl) 11 'l'rafton, June Brook, Carol) n Lamh, ])a, id Fidd, on ... t;mcc Fontain and
I~alph 'l'ra\ i .
Thr a\\anJ., .) tern ''a' brought to till' atllnti• n of thl• council and a committe~ \\a
cho 111 a follo\\s: l~ogL·r The1cault, ~~~ lha Ilarri-.on, Con tance FontaiiH' and Joannr
l'.t •c. Sp CJ,ll mL·eting-. \\Crc htld \\ith thl' coache ... and r pn· ...cntath r-. of thl' 'ariou
port . It \\a •kcidcd that one letter \\Ould h a\\ anted durin~ hi •h ... chool ami emblem
.uul "en icc har "ouhl be added to denot · the 'Jl' >rt ....
Fhe of the member-.
.trohn Lamh, Bett\ \ accaro, E' hn Trafton . .\lclha Harri .. on
.111cl Joann~ J>agc atten<lcd th~ ~faille \ ...... ociation of Studc1it Council-. that \\a held at
l~d\\ard Littk lligh :chool in \uburn.
Th· Carnhal Hall at \\hich .:=hirlc\ ~[orro\\ al11l \min• Chabot \\l'rt' <"rO\\Ited qmen ;lllcl
kin • \\a ... held undl'r the au ... pkl'" of the l"ouncil. 'l'hl• l"llllllllittrl'" for the earni, al \\ere:
l'ro ram, E' cl) n Trafton, Con t•tnce l·ontaine and Joannc l'ag-e; ((ecoration • Barhar.t
\ an·aro, Belt) \ acc.tro. I~alph 'I'ra' j., and Dadd Field: "P rt ... , Jo.mne !'age. l~oger Ther
eault, lellm llarri-.on, l~alph 'I'ra\ i-. and I~olwrt Brocato: ad\ erti,in •. .:hirle) 'l'.t) lor. J •an
l~.tm..,dcll, 1'aul.t ~elm artz, l'alph •rr.t\ j, anti llerhert • • ·1-.< n.
\ puhlicit) committee for thL' council ''a' eiL'CtL·d con~i ... ting of l~:dph 'I r;ni-., :\Ieiba llalri-.on, l~a\tnond <:ewlron and l11111..' J:r.,ok. 'l'hi ... L'ommittl'l' "Cl'' that puhlirit\ 1" put into
tht chooi .111d local paper .
·
·
\ Junior l~ed l ro ...... I >ri, e \\a IL•d b) tiH' council and •. II. S. had onL' hundred JH.'r cent
~:nrollmcnt
The council i plannin" h) anothLr )ear to ha\c handbook-. printul in \\Inch .1
plan of the ,cJtOol \\ill be tlra\\ n, Ji ... t madt• of the faculty, ... uhjech • I\ itie and port"
'J'he rack .. for book ... out ... ide the cafL·teria \H'rc a project of thl ~tt dent Council and
\\:t" carriul < ut h) the -.hop cla ... sL'-.. 'l'hi-. leaH'' much morL' rm>rn at til t. hit--. for tra)'·
,\t Open Holl..,l'. \\ lwn tht• parvnh and fnt'IHJ., l':tllll' t" \ i ... it till' "l'ho.,l, the rounril 111\'111
her-. ''ere t.ttioncd around the hui lding- a ... guid~ "·
The council thi-. ) ~:ar continued ih polic) of \ i-.iting otl11. r ~rhool ... to -.ec hu\\ thvir
cound (, functioned.
The .~tudcnt ouncil IJa.., been \ er.) acti\ thi .. ) car, and it j.., hope<! th.tt it llta) continue
tt. l1c through tht· cumin~ ) ('ar ....
S'l 'l'I>E. ''I'

F II \.
, t:ated · R
B 1rrera ,
P
IH.1kc, \\. :'pran , P . tatToHI,
l'lulhrick, !) I' roH'n
.\I i"'
cher.
~tandi1P : J '.lc\lene), S
C:t C)r.

F H. \.
'I'ht: Sanfonl and Spring' alto chapter of the htture I lomemaker ... of \merica \\a ... organized in • O\ ember, \\ ith ..\I i ... -. I 'hill•• ick a .Hh i ... or. 'I he foliO\\ ing officer ''ere in ... talkcl:
l're 1dent, \\ an<ia , prmg: 'iet· pre ... id~nt, J{ita • taiTord: sccn.>t.lr), loan .\lc \lcnc); trc.1 urer, l'atrida Blakl·: parliamentarian, Shirk) St. l') r; hi tori.111, Dori-. l'rm cnclll'r: rc
porter, Bcatnrc \\ ilson: and ... nng- lc:Hier, ]{uth 1\arrent.... <her fc rt) mcmher ... reel i\ cd
their hadg .
tan) 11 cful project ... "l're carrh-d out iu tht cour ... t of tlw ) car. \ upper for till' member' mother ... \\a" the fir..,t acti\it). In I >cccm!Jcr a Chri ... tma ... part) \\:l"' dH•n for prcchool chilclrt:n. I• a' or ... \\l're made for the ho ... pital t ra) ... on • •C\\ Y car'" and \'alentinc' ...
Da). Ho c of fudge, made J.y the girl-., \\Crc ... cnt to the \Cll'ran ... in 'l'o !ll ... IIo ... pit:•l. and
a food al \\a al-.o held. 'l'hc largc ... t projcl·t undcrtakl·n h) the F. H . \. \\a the ''Courtl y \\ t:l'k" program in Fchruar). l'o-.tvr-. \\ere put IIJI throu .Jwut the ... rhool. and a jingle
contc t "a' lwlcl.
\!though the F. IT. \, i" a nC\\ ly org-anized club at Sanford IIi'"· it ha-. c rtainly been
one of tl~t• nHbt actiH~. In it-. o•w )Car of c i ... ltnlc it ha made for it ... elf a 1>cnnancnt
place in the c tra-curriculum program.

G. t\.
The Ci.J..,' \thktic A ...... ol'iation -.tartul tlw )ea•· otT \\ ith thl• election of the follcming
officer ... · Jlllll' Brook, JIH''-i<ll·nt: l'atricia .I al·k,on, \'icc prt: ... ident; Thelma llurhank, --ecret. f); and !nne \\'al-.h, tn·a-.un·r. One girl ,,a... chc en from e.1ch l'h)"ical Education
cia" a ... athll'tic n•pn• ... entati\c to the < •• \ \. Thc'r girl-. \\Cfl' Rita Randall, \nna Four~aier, llcnril·ltl' \lcxandn•, Barbara King ... lnlr). \nn • 'utter and Joan \11en.
Ha1lcme\•n clance, \\ith llarold l'atrick a ... ma ... tcr of cercmonie ..... nd the Carni\al BaZ:Jar in Fchruar~ "l'H' till' out ... tall<lin r acti\ itil'"' nf thl' ) l'ar.

c \. \.
St:all•d:

~fj...

I. \\ ahh, I. Bronk.

Flc~m1ing. \d{i-.or; P.
Jack ... on, '1'. I\1 rl nk
, t.111ding: I, 1-..u l!-.lntn, 1.

\lien, \. :\utt r
I 'ancl,dl.

1~.

\ . Four.nic.r.

'I H E ~'I:.. . \ T 0 I{ S
•ated: ?\I. Frazi r, ·O'Connell, K Demer ..., I'. \\at ... n, B. Bclh:au, 1' .•~cll\\artz, \\.
\\ ri ht, J • I oulin, R. <~ ·ndron, \. Fournier.
• tanding:
1r. Gate , ad\i ... or: ..\I. Pickle ... , B. \\a • •.

DEB \'I'L. , CIXB
~an£

rd' 1949 d bating club, a monher of th • • ·auonal I• rcn-..ic Leagul', con i ted of
all no\ ice but one, the on I) 'cteran b ing Marl n I ickle ... , '' ho debated ... ucc ,,full) Ia t
\car.
- I> hatin • team h:l\e participated in till B ,,doin l•nrum, The Bate" I>el•ating League,
and ha\ e takl·n trip to Lc\\ i ... ton, Brun-.\\ ick. South I'< rtlaml and l'oche ... tcr .
. \t Bm' doin 'olkgl' in the dekttl' conn rning prkL· ... upport oi agricultural product .
).larlon J'ickk and Blanche \\a g placed S. II. S. in fourth place among t" t•h c uf the
1. · -C"t ... chool in ~Iaine. In hi" panel ..\larlon Pickle \\a-.. -..ccond onl~ to Portland High
·. I ol' ... leading tl •hater.
I he Bate Lea •ue que tion thi-. )Car \\a : He h <1, that the l•.• ·:-.. charter be re\i e<l
in order to form a \\ orld Federal GOH'rlltnt nt.
Tho-.c participating in the dchating of the Bate-, League \\Cre ..\!arion l'icklt•s, ~ ·ickie
\·argeli-., Bett) Belleau, \\a) nc \\ ri crht, 1 aula ~ clmartz, • ·ancy O'Connell, Paul Pouliu.
Ha)mond Cendron, Blanche \\ agg, ~hirlc) Pelletier, Ho,,ard • trang and ~largaret Frazier.
Thi-. )Car ther ha been 'er) good competition in all de hate-..
I.l'B
The che club thi ) car had a large increa-..e in memher-.hip O\ er pre\ mu-.. ~car . 'I here
are a total of thirt) -nine member-.; on I) ... "\en ar • girJ....
\ match \\a pia) d in Kennebunk \\ith th return match in • anford. , t•veral 'thcr
match ... \\l'H arrang"d h) ..\l!. ,"chultz, the ~uh i ... or, a111l \\ t•n• pia.' ed \\ ith skillful tl'chniquc
l t j.., anticipat ·d that more matche-. all(! tournamcut... \\ill be hdd \\ ith 'ariou-.. chool
hcf n.: tlti ... )ear i... compkted. ,;\I r . .'chultz hope-. to IH1ild a ... ul,...tantial -.rhcduk of matchc-.
for the 1949-~0 "ca on.

1.1'1 'l'LE HOI IE?\11 \

• 'ot :1 <Ia) p.l,,l.', in the liH' of rnu l of tlw 'tudent of S.111ford lligh. \\hen the) do
not .1t ome time or otlH•r t•nter the ciH:I.'rful, though ,Jightl) nntid), art room. The u'e"
of tl11 room arc man) :uHI \an ·d. Th · comer at ion i an) thm • from Shake.,pc.1rc to the
e\ 11 of modt rn art. The pupil arc eitht•r .1-.pirin • da \ inci ... or IO\ er of at t '' ho 11 c
the 11eriod for rcla ation. \\hen .1 ball or Jlrom j.., coming up, th room i .1 \\ hirlpool of
confu ion; and all \\ ho enter ma) c ptct to exit '' ith .1t lea t one pot of paint ... mear d on
them
The floor>o, \\all-. and furnitun· tell th • Jti,tor) of thi ... r om '' ith it n ... cful life. 'I he
gold paint accidentally -.pilk<i un thl• lloor i' i rom the tkcoration n cd in the one .1ct pla),
"Command Pl·rf ormance." 'l'hl· \\ hilt• and blue paint -.pi1led on the -.ide \\all is from the
1949 "Snm\ llake Ball.'' Tht• 'll"t' oi paint on the table, are from the po-.ter' made for
the l'opp) Conll''t: and thl•re arc ah\:t)' the annual lng-er,ol calcmlar on the bulletin
hoard. Tht•re ha-. hl.:l·n man) a -.tlldent \\ho ha-. .,toocl hl'ft,n• thi-. ealt•ndar \\i-.hin~ that
he ''ere looking at hi-. prizt'-\\ inning painting reJ>roducnl thl•re, and that in hi., hand \\ere
clutchl·d the 100 prize me Ill')'.
In thi, hi-.tory of the art room, '' t ' mu ... t not fail tc remark on tht• ''oman b ·hind the
d · k. the mi,tn•-., of the art room, ~fi, ll:ll'ci llarri-.on. ller p.1tiencc '' ith the afore,ai<i
da \' mci' and her tol('rann• of the rei a ·cr-. ''ill ah\ a).., h r mcm ben• ct. :-;Itt• ''ill go elm\ n
in hi,tory a-. one oi tlw mo-.t undl•r-.tanc\in • m('mher-. of tlw i:1cuh) .

Oi the many ,,ho depart irlJm thi-. room onl) a fl.'\\ can e\er attain gn•at -.urce-., but all
ha\ e \canH•d tn capture momcuh of enjoy mcnt by appreciating art. You '' ho ha,·e uot
!'flCill a fl'\\ hour' of your timl' in thi-. room oi paint. papl'r and hru-.h, do not knm\ the
\\ondcrful iceling of learning to put )OUr thought-. on papt•r.
'!'he art room \\ ith it-. trl.'a-.ure of llH'IIWrie-. \\ ill not Lc forgottl'll h) tho'e \\ho ha\C
pa ld throul!h it-. P• rtaJ., or b) tho'e \\ho h:l\ t' )Cl to come.

\ futun• Citizen oi Crcl'll\\ ich \ .illagl'
kctche-. the rotJ-.tntction joh.

L'I' I E 1..:-u. \..:.
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Fir--t ro\\. I.. Rohcrge, :. \\ hite, E. Bob'<lrt, ~1. ~lartel, ~1. Cul'rtin. ~ . \\ hite, D. Pro
'en her, I' . · od. I \\ .11 h. E Boudrc,\11, J. \lien, \\ . Spring, P. l>ah·), B. l"' ing ... hmy, ;\I.
llarri ... on. S. I 'l·lktit r, I. Cookson.
,,Cl'<)lld ro\\: I. Butlt•r, I. \dam .... C. \ ' ilandn. E. LangJe,·. \. l'l'llctit•r. B. John~on,
B \\ il--on, I.. Dunnell .... C. ;l'hercault, i\1. l.<'gl're: :\I. \\ alk.er: i\1. ~I akin. S. <~t'l;dron, J.
Da'i", ~1. .:\lcComh, <:. l'icltard ... on, L. Youn~. :\. Cil11ng .... J. Ridlt'\, ~fi..,~ llant').
~lhinl ro\\: B. • ·.t)lor. C. l>art, B. llurd, i\1. llodgdon, R J)ll\\11'-, R. Stafford, E.
Sa\\)Cr, ]. Rohcp . J. !'idle). 1'. l.uC\:), ]. Patrick, 1>. :\ol'i, I. \1 nahan, B. Vaccaro, C.
~~ ichaud. S. St. l') r, ''. l'r 1111x.
l·ourth ro\\: ~\1. llilton, 1•. <.ood" in, C. \\ ooclman. \ .• 'aclt·au. R. I >upn·"· l>.•\litchcll,
\ . 'I'h reault, B. B IUChcr, . Frazier. ,\f. l'roul , C. ,,te\ en .... C. Smith, 1'. I l';l, itt, • •. Rt•cd,
1'. Lerou .
Hfth ro\\: ). ~loineau. j. I.cach. C. I>i on,
I. Mitchdl, I. Dick, \. \hhott, B. \lien.

\ . I.affcrt)

K

Buttcrfit•ld,

J.

~k \kncy,

FJ{I '-;If\!\ • .,. \.LEI·, CLl B

F1r't TO\\: ~!. Frazi\:r, C. lknllcr. H. Tn:mhla\, L. ~Iorin. 1'. Vt•n)llcau,
llanc), ). Cormier, L. Coobon, E. Fi,rhcr, R. Chu<il'. E. \\cbhcr.
Second To\\: 1>. \Yalkcr, J. Bro~g-1, B Rankin, J. Lihhy, V. \\'ood, :\t. )a"'
!-cau.). lkrr). R B. rrna., P. Ran•ttl, S. Clou~h. R. Xod, J. :\ormandt•au, C
Third r<l\\: I Sh.m. P. :\lartt•l, B. Larhann·, B. Bngnon, E. Pt·rreault, ~I
B. ~k \lt'lll'\, I'> ) li.un, 1'. Blakl', C. Trait1111, 1~. I't'IHkxtt-r, K Tlwriano•,
J. \ r~cnauli.
Fourth ro\\: II. Ru ... ,t•ll, 1'. S h\\artz, 1.. l'o\\t'r". E. [)1Jnfil•ld, \. Carr, \
I'. 'I homp ...on, • '. \r ... t·nault, S. 'l':t) ln1.

BO'l.

CLEE CIXB

Fir t ro\\ : J \ld:ullough, I>. Butlu, R. 'l'ht•reanlt. :\1. 'l'ufh. \\ . .\ll rrifit·ld, ). Cote,
B. S.tun<kr-.. C 1-.. llam.
Scrond nm . R. \\'at-.on, 1'. l'n•-.rott, R 'l'r:l\ j..,, :\. i\1aht•J·, J, llarri-.on, F .• 'utter, 1{.
'J'ihbl'tt". \\ . .\lor!:,!an, B. Cood\\in, 1'. lkrgeron. :\li-. ... Hanc).

Thl Ho) ... • Ckc Club IJa.., aloont thirt) nH·mlwr ... and m••ct, l"\l'r) :\lomla) . • onll' cho ... cn
\oice" hr\\c ht•cn ad<kd from the Cirl-.' Clt•e Club -.o that \\nrk on .\londa) i-. not onl)
on arrang-t•ment ... ior malt• \ oirt• ... hut at ... o for mixed \ oin·'·
,,C\ t•ral number-.. \1 hirh ha\ c ht•cn nwmorizt•d, ha\ c bt'l'll prepared along '' ith -.pccial
Jllll11hl'f" h) thl· mixl'<l group, duct--. malt qtnrtl't'-, and mi-.~d quartl'h. ( >11in•r-. of thl•
H'}'' Clcl· Club an•: l'rl'"idcnt, Charles 1-...tl.uu : tn·a-.urcr. ~l·d :\lahcr: ... ccrctar), llarl')
:->anJH)n-.: librarians, Fn·d Xnttl'r and Joht \kCnllongh.

'I he Cid-.' Cke Club ha-. mw hundred and thirt) nu:mhl•r,.. an• I meet-- C\ cry \\ t••lnc da)
()flt l'r'- of thl'- club arc: l'n• ... idcnt, !rem· \\al-.h: 'l'Cn•tar). E\el)ll noudn·au: tn·a-.un·r,
Wta Xocl: lihrarian, \\ anda Sprinl.! and Joan \lien.
'I hl· (~ll'l' Cluh took part in ,, Chri-.tma-, a-,-.(mhl~ prngt·am and Ollll' of th • girl-. -.an~
c.trol-. at the Creche 111 thl' --quare. \II ml•mhcr-. of both club-. ''ere in the Town !I all c nll'rt 'l'hl· money rcn•iH·d irom thi-. \\a-. ior trathportation to the Fl·-.ti,al ....

Thl· (~In· Club ... \\t'rc n•prc ... entl•d in the • 'c,, Eng-land Concl rt 1·\·-.tiYal \\hich ''a" held
thi.., ) car in \\\·lll'"k). :\1 a ... -.arhn-.l'tl". The Cll'l' Club abo atll'lldl•!l the fc..,ti\ at-. at \uhurn
.111d Old Orrha rd.
'!'Itt• diction of the -.in 'l'r" impnn l'<l '' ith each llll'l"ting; the t•
tltl'rc j, a better hkndin~ oi the 'oiet· ....

Ill'"

arc now frel'r and
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the dire tion of ~lr. Firth, a ... -..t-.tt I ll\ ccuun dtrc·tor-... ~fr. Cella, \\Ood \dnd-..,
Ram-.dcll, pcrcu ...... ion, the haw! ha-.. hccn -.tcadil~ impn1' in~ and ha-. a membcr-.hip
·imatel) one hundred -..tudcnt-... Thi-. )car for the fir-..t time the hand ha-.. had four
'-t'hedulcd period-.. each \H'Ck.

In the fall a tag da) "a' hel<l in order to rai-..e mone~ for the Ill'\\ • .111 'on! High • chool
Band raincoat-.. . 'l'he hand paraded for an hour in the morning-, nnd a grc.tt number of tag~
\\Crc -.old in the cour-..t• oi the da~ . Tht• h:ttlll participate<! in tlw \rmio.;tirc Day parade,
tra\ clcd to t\\ o out of tO\\ n football ~a me-.., and attende<l all the home catnl''• di ... pla) ing
nc appc.>rancc and pcrformann•.
in the fall, \\hen \\Cather permitted, the band marched and drill d tuulcr tlw leader hip
of ~lr. George ~imp-.on and hi a -..i-..tant-.., and since ha ... di-..pla)ed it "~" drill formation
repre-.enting • an ford. \t thl• 'l'hornton game. the hand proud)~ made ih fir-.t appearance
in th" Ill'\\ gray raincoah de-..igncd \\ ith a red arm in-.i.!:!nia and gol<l braid.
The band h o"'tl•r-. ha\ c made it p ...... ihk· for thl· hand to participate in the ft•o.;ti\ at ... and
hool acth iti" , and de-.t•n e heart) thank-. for their cooperation.
'lhe band' fir-..t cotl•' rt. prc-..ented on February ll, "a' highly -..ati factor). 'l'he march,
"\\a hington l'o-.t" 1 · : •u .... t, \\a thl· opening numht•r of the program. \ rle..,cripti\ c novcit), "\t The ~lirJ-.tr• · .'}· .. \\", \\a' a featured -..pccialty numlwr, ,dth Jane Bt'llcau anrl
Rht•al • ·ormand accornpan.rn!o!; tlw l1ancl in a "oit ..,hOl' dance. Tht: mterlocutor, Harold
Patrick, "ith the end men, :ami Ill. Paul lkrgt•ron; ancl Charcoal, Ralph Travi-., partici],ated in the nmnbC"r. The hand' int rpretation f "Po<"t and J'ea-.;mt'' \\a" tlrt• high -;pot
of the conn:rt for man~ in tht• audience. c( nclu<lmg the Jll'l)gram. thl· hand pla~t:d the
~ ·ational \nthem.
:oloi-.t on the program \\er
\I!Jert (~aron pl.t.\ mg n cornet ·olo,
'' liftonian Polka" h) \\ illiarn-.: Paul Flagg pia~ ing a clarinet -..olo, "ShP\\ •r of Gold" h)
Boulin: and (,)cndine Poole, another clarinet olo, ·I rr-.t Mm emcnt from Conct•rto in (~
Minor" h~ Bcnm•tt. 'I he -..oloi-..t<- \\ere accompanied h • I irley 'I a} lor and Dorothy Perkins.
At the ic-..ti\al-. Ia t )car, held at Brun-;\\ick, :\faine, and lfamptnn Beach, • ·ew Hampshire, the S. H. ·. hand rccei,·ed \Cry high rating-. :from the official judge-.. Thi' year the
\\'e-..tcrn ~[aine Fe ti\al i checlulcd to he held at \uhnrn, ancl thl· Xew England Fc-..thal
\\ill b~ held at >1<1 Orchard Beach.
'I he mu-..ician "ho "ere cho-..en to n•prc-..ctlt tltc ~· H • 1anrl at the \11 .. • e\\ England
Fe-.ti, at to he held at \\ ellt•-.lcy, :\las-..achu-..l·th, \larch JO to April .!, \\Crt' Roland Home,
Paul Fla rg and l.len<line Poole.
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\\. Rodger , f{. Cangnan, \. Garon, R.
me, P l•lagg, R Quirion.
The orchc tra, con-.i~ting of appro unatel) thirty --tudcnt--, ''a' a \en actt\C organization
thi )Car under the ahlt• clin·rtion of ~I r. Jotrth a, ... i ... tcd b) ~I r. Cella, the " ction dn~ctor of
the ,,ood "imk Tlw \\ eckl) rehear--at of the orchc ... tra \\a' held on \\cline da) during the
acti\ It) period.
'l'hc fir t t'Onccrt of the )Car \\:'h pre ... •ntul in ct njunctton \\ith the Port ... mouth High
Orchc tra, l>cccmbcr 17, at Port ... mottth, undt•r the direction 11f both conductor.... 11r. 1-irth
and .1 r. Ku~hiou.... The t·onccrt "a ... rcpcatt'd in .~an ford ou Fehruar) 11
On .\larch 26, an l'\Cniug of delightful mu,ic "a' pn''t'lltl·d to thl' citizen of • anft nl
\\hen the comhim·d lli~-:h School Ch-l' Club.... directed hy ~ti ...... llanl'), pn· ... enkd a joint
concert \\ith thl' orche ... tra at the To" n !!all. \II proc l'd' from tltt' conn·rt \\Cnt tc \\arc),
transportatiOn fund ... to ~1 u ... ic Fl' ... lt\ at ....
Jolen<' ~imp ...on, • ·aida • ·ickcr ... n and Bernadine \ ndt•r ...on \\ en• elected to rcprc cnt
.anfonl at tht· All.'c" England Orche ... tra Fe ... ti\al held at \\l'IJt,lt·.) Colll'•e \lumni flail,
\\ ellc,Jl'\, ~la ......achu,t•tt .... ;\larch JO to \pril 2. The "hole orche-.tra participated iu the
\\ c ...tern• .\Iaine ~lu-<ic Fe ... tival at \uhurn and tht· i\'c\\ En~!:land ..\!u-.ie Fc ... ti,al at Olrl
Orchard Bl·ach.
The orcht•-.tra anticipate ... pn·--entin).! mon• JOlllt eonccrt-. "ith other high ... chooJ, 111
1940--o and ha" hopl'' of continuing to recci, c it' high ratin '" at the fc"ti' at....
17

Fir ... t ro": • T. • 'icker-.on. • Hanll'tt, I. :\ormand. B. Td,hctt .... B. Carpcnte1, F. Charrier, . l.:unh, .\1. .\[oorc, J. Bt• r
I , iri1p,on.
: c nd ro\\: B. \ndcr ... on, I ·, tntclr, II. Stran '. I' . .\louahan, 1'. Racette. R. \\ iJ ... on,
G Poole, J. 1 r a . H . ..\I c l'hcr ...or
Third rO\\ : h Pence. 1'. Fla~g. l'... C<~lhy, I .. J< hn ...on
Fourth ro"
R Horne, A . Caron, F. Dinardo, R. (~rant.
Fifth ro": K. Butler; E. Firth, director.
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Th t\\o .1ct pia), ''I car l~uth,'' h) . 'orman Kra ... na, \\a' pn~ ... cntl•d on 'l'lnll''<la) e\ ·ning,
llccunhcr J(J, at the S:mfonl Tm\Jt llall. Tlw ]lh) ''a' coached h) ~li-.-. .larjoric \allcl)
\\ho \\a~ a i tc<l h) ~1r. Jolm Fahc). Tlw ,Jtoh \\hich appear on tiH''l' t\\O page' \\l'rl'
taken at <Ire ...... rchcar ... ;ll bl·forc the born>\\ ed fttrniturl' had arri, e<l. and bdon• the makeUl h.HI gone an) farther than .\I other and Dad <I).
On Fehruar) .2, thl pia) ''a repeated under the .IU'J"cc ... of th' Sauf• r<l-:prillg\ ale
l'otar) Club for the benefit of their Commtmit) .'en icl' Fund. Tlw comcd) \\a' pre-.l•ntc<l
h ·fore .1 full hou..,e on both occa ... it n'

intlo~·..:

tl

C \S'l' OF CI I \R \CTIWS
(In order oi tlwir appcar.mcd
.1r •hn L.unh
Dora ••.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
bhth \\ ilkin
• · orma Rodgl r
}.larianl \\ ilkin ........................................ .
. . . . . . . . . . . Frant:c
Jud c Harr) \\ ilkin ................................... .
l'ad1.ml B .tl
Ruth \\ ilkin-. . . . . . . .
..................
. ....... Jc.lnllt: ~tarqm
Lt \\ illiam Sc:l\\ right . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Emcr on Colh)
lhcrt Kunnncr ........................................................ H.1rold I' 1tnck
.\l.1rth.1 Sc:nuight .................................................. lktt)- \nn • utton

. ...•..........• 'cd ~1ahcr
Harold Klohhcrm)ct· .................................................... Ralph Tra\ i
• gt. Chuck \ incl·nt . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

\ct II, Sn·m· I

\11 rt · The

U,ltllC

j, 1\unllllrl .' .'

\ ct II , , ct nc II

Edith.

}.Jiriam ·

\ lbcrt, )ot.'rt.

~t tt i n ~

hlttc a;.:attl.

\ ct II, S 't·nc I I I
Harold! I {a rold k o' •ht•rm) t't !

I.
n. ttorn-.; lip~ 2. \\hat, 110 palm t l·c •• Blink~ ? J. (>h. \\hat ) 011 tli<l, •• all C) ! 4
Side\\ alk 'IIJlt:rintcndcnt . s. \ breather 1 6. Tlw might) 1\\ irlcr ... ! 7. '!'he night lwiorc.
.... Carni\al decorator--. o "Th~ h otin' \\immm.'' 10. E cape! 11. \ little di ... cu" ion.
12. The mcchani al cater .

J'A(;E 50

The Cia-..-.. of '·2 -..tartcd off on :cptcmbcr i. 111-tc" , \\lth !\lr-... lh·l·n Long an1l Mr. La\\
n nee \rnold a" a1h i-..or.... Ofliccr-. cho"l'll to gtlidc u-.. through the ) c.tr ''ere Handolph
l hapman, pre-..ident; Eugl'lll' Sa\ a •c. 'iCl' pn:-..iclcnt; <~Ioria 'l'r.t iton, -..ecrct.tr); and Bctt\
){ankin. tn•a ... urcr. Fn·-..hman \\ cck fflund the ho)-.. drc-....,cd as g•rJ,, .u11l g1rl 111 an 111 Hk
out fa-..hil n, hut to clima the \\C k, at till' .'lnior part). \\C \\ere judged and pumshcd for
in-..ult.., to 'l'IIIOI -... '!'Ill' Fll'-..hm,tn l{l'l'Cption tun•cd the -..utior ... from horror-.. to llltim.ttc
friend ....
'!'hat \\C ha\l' lo-..t Ill) tinw in makin" our-..chc-.. an illtrieak p.trt of Sanionl lligh
dent from the folio\\ in!.! Ji,t of acth ittc-.. and adlll'\l'lllCllt .

1\Hila Sclm .1rtz. ~hirk) T.t) lor
J

A A
I~ ita

Hcnrictll' \Ito :mdn•

R llHiall

Joan \lll'll

!?cd a 11d H'IJ it,.
Rita Xocl

lktt) lklkatl
Linda I 1 0\\ cr-..

lJirtaff ( ommittu for (Iars J>a!JI'S

Gloria 'l'rafton

Richard \\ hitm·y

0 rcltcsl ra l/ em bas
l'aulinc ){accttc
l'aulim• ;\1 onahan

• ·ancy Barndt
I.oui-..c John,on

'T?'nnd

1embers

J!)_) cc Bl rr~
\\ illiam ~d ultz
Carlcto·1 I rogllc
]l•an Hall
Robert \\ at ... on
Attcnda11/ to Carlli'< a/
(~Ioria

Xorman I [arri-..
Cla)ton \\il-..on
Chark ... Xickl•r,on
Loui-..l· John.;on

\Jan ~lacl'hl·r ... on
H.ohl'rt Fl•rgu-..on
Cl·orgc :tone
'J'omm) :\utter

Gloria Trafton
Randolph Chapman

Dollald l'a)l'llr

QutCII

Trafton

Sports
John ~l<tlwr
Hl nril:lte \lc andre

iligll Sclwlal"lll 1/nnors for /lali-Vrar
Claire lll·rnicr
\lhl'rt I !ughc"'
Juanita C hamLcrlain
<, o ·ia Trafton
\ \ :t) Ill' \\'right
1 rlcy 'I' a) lor

l'aul.1 :rll\\ artz
'l'hoPI<t-. '\ ttttl'r

I'
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\\ t' -.uphomt n s arc no !on •<.·r pioneer-. in th. , •• , •t'Ction of rich c-.. \\ c an nu\\ ncarh
full-flNlgcd iul~cthit,lllt'. \\ t ha' <' -..takcd daim ... iu a gotH! man~ oi the \ ariou~ field·.
''Charlie" Caramihali ... made tht• all--..tatt~ third foothall team and tht• York Couut\ fir t
team h. gcr Durant, like\\ i-.e, got rb;ht do\\ n to llll inc" on that ioothall fi('ld.
·
ln ha ... kctball, Ra) l.a 'lnncc \\a-. the out ... tatl!llllg pro Jll't'tor on the J \ ·, atlll • ~orman
Belanger came digging right along. Out-..tandin• pla)cr on the \ar-..it) \\ere ''Charli ''
ar:unihali-., "!'etc" l.:l\ ertu and Chark-.. l"illam.
\It hough the tc:un ouh ''on a f c\\
g,une-.., our -..oph l10) ... -..ho\\ cd a "reat deal of 11romi e and g:l\ c "hat the) hal
o ardent
hopeful-.. "ho pia) cd \\ell thi-.. ) car and intend to ... take a bi mer claim next ) car are Ronald
and Hcnr) • ·adeau.

T,,

'lJIE EXEOTI\ES
• cat<.•d: S. I 'elk-tier, -.ecn·tar) : C. ( aramihalt-.., pn:-..idcnt.
Standing: C. Killam, 'kc prc-.idcnt; \. Fournit•r, tn•a-.urer.
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\\hen night cam<' rolling in and C\ en one \\a-. gathered around the camt>firc . -.oph< more
JOllling other member-. of the hand and orche-.tra gail) pl.t)C<I ong-. \\e all likc<l to hear.
Jhc instrunll'ntali-.t-. in our <·Ia~-. \\l'l"C 1>:1\t<l l'o\\cr-., I{Jchard l~1ant, Joknc Sint(h011,
hcllh Butler, Jean R.un-.dell, I 'oger I >urant, Emil) (~err). I{ a) mond Ccndron, J:Ill icc Ilea hi,
~Iaurice llatdt, llelen ~1acl'ht•r-.on, llm\anl Strang, llarhar.1 .fl'lli-.on, Kenneth l'cnl't',
l·.lcanor St rit ·h. Richard llont a1ul I >nn.d<l \\ h1tnC\.
'I he act I\ itic-. of our comp;Ut) "t'1l! -.ttpen i-.cd I•) ·a H'Q dtirit•nt Loan! oi rt.'pre-.eutati\ cs
rrom each t·.unp. Our n·prc-.t'Jttati'<' on the Cot~ncil \\l'H' lt•an l~am-.ddl. Ra,montl Gendron, I.oi-. .:\1organ awl I >;l\ icl l'o\\cr-..
·
·
J'hc )C.tr \\a' u<cc ...... ful for all in one \\a) or another, hut tho-.e attaining more nearly
to p.t.) dirt \\ith \'-.and H'-. for rank \\t'rc l) ri-. \r-.cncault. Bctt) Boucher, Elinor Hrm\11,
\nna Fonrnicr, { 1 ond Cendron, .I a nice llcald, I >ori-. Lt'\ e-.quc. Jcanncttc :\loincau,
ht •cnc • ·orman
...., Icy l'dlctier, Joan h.obcrt-., J lcne Simp-.on, IJo,,ard • tran .

COLI> Cl'l'\ Ct 'LCII C \. ·c
B. Simp,on. E. 1-!o""• \. Fkmmin).!", K. 1'. O'Hara, 0. ~l:thl·r, R. LamnntagtH'.

TilE Jl' XIOR CIIROXICLE
The farult} -.truck gold \\ hl'll Oltt' prkl•k.,., nomads cntl'rl'<l :an f on! lli~-:h :l hool. Our
brilliant trad-hlazcr' inl'ludl• (hHn ~laher 'l' chici of ''ur JllOnclr tribe and h~-. a ..... i-.tant
:-harp'h' otcr, Richanl Lamuntagm·; Berth • .'m Jl'on, n•conkr of our 'Jlt:t:dy prngn''"; and
Erm·-.t Ro-. .... t:uarcl of our ~old.
( )ur mo't 'aluablc t:nld pi eel' \\a-. our \\ agon-\\ hl'l'l Sol tal. It "panned-out'' \\ omll·r. II) . 'I'IH' theml' \\<h a night on tht· train. and it proH·d to lc a H'ry t'tllertatnmg ride ior
\CI')onc pre, ' nt. \mont: tho'l' \\ho hrightem•d our -.parkling journt'} \\a-. Jam• lklkau.
\\ho \\a' a 'llJll'rh \I Jol-.on, ... i ._ 1 g "California. llt•n• I Come" and an l'ncon· number of
''Toot-Toot-Toot ic." Bt•tty- \nn : tlton and Richard Ln\\ pnrtr:t} l'd the hilariou-. ronwdy
::-kit, "Blanche and John.'' l'aul Ber...:t•ron poli-.htd Barr} :aumkr._' ... hm•-. a-. BatT} poli ... hcd up hh 'ocal chon!-. to "Chattanoo a-Ch •o-Choo." lkt\\ l't'n ... ccnc-. II trhcrt ?\ dson
and Ro!.!cr 'l'hcreault c chant:cd !.!rcctin!.!' in <louhlttalk. Rukrt Brocato l.!:t\ l' an cnj O}~thlc imitation of I imm\ I >urantt•, and I >ori:-. ~~ itdtt•ll and Rhl·:tl \: 1•rmand l'llt ... omc nllt'
caJ>t'r-. to a Boot:i~ nnn1bcr. Joan Leach. Cloria Vilamlr.\ and Patricia Patch \\l't·c might}
n\tracti\ c \ udrC\\... •· i ... tcr... Lorl'ttc Rol en.~l' and Donald Zamhri hll'tHll·<l thl•i r 'oirc-. to
., ~ ttOtlta Ia <~u ... ta · I rerw Trancht•montagnl' tli ppt·d aero ... -. thl· ... tage in variou-. tumbll''
:.~110\\l'd O) a riotou ... dta-.e oi lktl\ • ·a) lor h) Rogcr 'h{·rl111rne. (hH·n ~I ·thcr, \ andl·r
:orbc ... Richarcl Lo\\ and I>onalcl Zamhri \\l'fl' ah ..nlutl'i} hilariou-, a ... till' four ".'mtt<lgl'f... ,"
alia-. thl· ''Ink ~'pot-.." The -.kit l'tHkd "ith a l'aj am a \' ightic datKl' "hidt \\a ... 'l'r) ciT cch c a-. thl' mcmher-. -.lccpil} -.an!? ··.·o Tin•<!.'' Thc-.t y;l\\ ning kids \H'fl' lkrtha imp ... on.
\ ' ander Forhc ... 0\\CII Mahl'r, loan Patrick. Patricia l;ll'k ... on, l'aul l're ...cott. ~larihu
Pi klc.., Everett Harrison, ~lauriCl' Boi\ iu and ~ll'lba Harri-.on. Of cour-.c, all thi .. \\otild
ha' c bten po.. -.ihle "ithuut the excellent -.upcn i-.ion of our a<h i.. or ... , the ).li ...... c::- K.
' tlinc O'Hara aud Anne Flemming. Our da ..... ha ... n·alh ""truck it rich." \\ ith our
oad and rich l'XJ>CrictH'l' \\ l' arl' nm\ lcarnl'<l pioneer.... \\ l' an• l'xpecting our l'rom to
t\ piral of uo, junior-., and thcrl'ion• ht• -.uch a 'lll'l'c-.o, that it ''ill be talked about long
tl'l'\\anl. Our bright accompli-.hm{·nt-. \\ill ll'a\l' a lll'\l'l"-d}ing glo\\ in the sch()O) hi-.tory.
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Barbara \ accaro
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Jane Belleau

I ani Pn•,rott
\I, uricl Bt i, in
Frank I in. nl
Ell. II T I.. II l ' "
h1't inl' X un.111
hori' Pro' t•nchcr
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I. Bi!! . lU!!!!'er • elm artz.
2. ..\leGum ride-. again.
J. Be Bop Carignan. 4· Bu-.\
..\lee. 5· l'onnil· confer-.. (l. lbl<l) at tlw lathl'. 7. \ ilat11lry \IIHict· \:l>tltrol. .~. Stafi on! at the \\heel. f). ..\[ orro\\ 'e,.,tcr<\;t\. 10. 'l'hl l'harmac' Client ell-. 1 1. 'I' he \\inncr-.!
12.
l'aul JHI'-Ill' tlw pl~tnk. 13." 'l'hr Ea-.t-.i<ll· g,m ·~ q. Cutting caper-..
15.
\\hat "" cet littll• girl-.~ 16. 1)a\(' and Jim. 17. llunn~ I >irkl•n-.on
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SE~IOR OFFICEIC
Slnetar:; I l. Fil•ld, l're ... idl•nt.
){. Cari!.!nan, \'ict• Pn•-.idl·nt: '1'. Burbank, Tica-.un·r.

~l.lfl)lli ....

T II E .I() l
E y I.. R E \ II.\\
fir,t imadc-. till' hall-. o S. nford Hi:..d1 a ... suL-fn• ... hnH'Il.
T [{..

June ,
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The cia-.... of

11)--JI)

~cptcmLl•r 1 1, IIJ 15

OfT "l' go.
Our fir-.t officer ... an· C;trlton l'irkctt, prc ... idcnt: J••hn Caramihali-., \ il'l' pn• ... idl'nt: ln'lll'
\\ai,IJ, ... ecntar:; and .:\onn1 l{ollt!l'r-., tna ... unr

( ktohcr

2,

I<J:r

\\ c nll'cl our -.cninr h1·othcr-. a1HI ... J-.tn-. at till' Frc ... hman-S ·nior part).

Octol>l r ~· III..J5 \t la ... t thl· long a\\ aited l•n• ... lnnan Rl'l'l'ption.
( hw i.dl d;l\ I ohn Caramihali ... , "ho latl'r ... tar-. in h<l ... kl'thall ami ha ... dtall. fir ... t pia) ... for
the :. II .. S. ·, ar-.it) foot hall team.

M.

~IcComh

I. , '' eency

February 7, HI J(> I.arr) Sdm artz --tep-. hcfon· th(' footlight-- a' a ml·mb( r of the
"\\hat a Life!"
~lay J, I<>.:t6
~

The Frc-..hman Floradora CjrJ, take a ho\\ :1'

ial.

~I a) II, 1940

21,

t of

tar attraction of our fir-..t cJa., ...

\rnid--t torrent-- of ralll, the ~Iaine :\I u--ic Fc,ti, al arriu•, in Sat ford.
arol)ll Lamh i-.. ~1\\ar<led the Goodall ~lt•clal a" the highe--t nmktng umlt•r-

june IC), 1946
graduate
June

l'CI

J()4>

Our fir,t final, are O\ cr!!

'q>t nher 10, 1<>40 ~o lon:::-t•r fro-..h!!
<,ur ., phomore lcadt•r, at·c: Carlton l'ickt.>tt, rc-ekctccl prc-..iclcnt; John Caramihali ....
re-el ctccl 'ic<' pn•,icll·nt : .l unc lh• ok, 'l cn·tar~ : and Thdma Bu rhank t rc..·a ''' rer. \ \' c
gn'<'t our Ill'\\ pt·incipal, :\f r. !'age, and our nC\\ '-IIJil'rintt'tHil•nt, ;\1 r. :\!cCarn.
Octo! cr 12, 1<)10 Sophomore ''La rr~" s,, <'Cney ran.•, 6.'! yard... for the on I) '-COre in our
fir t \\ill O\er 'I hornton \eadem.} in _:; )Car ...
Fchruar) 20, 1947 Carol) n Lamh ancl France' Charrier make their
FufTy and Judy ill the ''inter carni,al opener, "Junior :\Ii., ......

tage cklntt tog-ether a

March -'· ICJl7 .I )-..on --ing" again in the imper ... onation' done by Frank Otis, Owen .:\fatthe"-.., Harold 1 at rick, Ralph Tr;l\ j., and Emer,on 'olh~ at our upu ... ocial.
June

1 ,

H147

june

20.

HJ47-Half throu~h!!

S ptemlon
I.arr. , '
secret, n

J.

\tt<>ther fort)·nitll'r

j,

pre..,cntcd the Coodalt .:\Icdal

HJ47-l.ppcrc)a.,...mcn at Ja.,t!!
i elected pre-..ident; Raymond
atul June Brook, trl•a.,urcr.
~ne)

htrley

~lorrow.

a rig nan, \'tee pr -..iclent; Jeanne .:\f arqui ,

.1\o\'ember 24, H147-:\lcmber' of our faculty .;tar in the ')m benefit production, " \ rsenic
and Old Lace.''

D c mbcr, 1947 \ girl,' ha ... kcthall team i, formed \dth Joann
•
\\ hsch he ",, to hold for t\\ o ca on .
I)

ccmbcr, 1<)47 • anf< rd
an acll\ c part.

J. 1man

Bah)••

I ()..I
'I\\
hO\\ Social

23,

fehruar) .d>, !<J.t•

Pag a

tu<lcnt" Jl:trticipatc in fir t dcltat~: in )Car

·h l' junior hm

pa

through

.M.trlon Pickl

ccond childhood

,

11,

H.

meml er

.1

tak
of the

llarolrl Patrick take male romantic IC'ad in "Our To\\n."

pnl 6, 19..( ' France Charrier compete' in L) 1111, .\Ia". ,,, \\inn r
I.e •ion Or.ttorical Conte t.

J 1, 11

captain, a po ition

Shirlc).l\lorro\\ ,mrl B
. rcpre entail\ c-..

H)-l

tt)

f ~11111

\menc 111

Y.tccaro le.ne for Cirl' .=tate Le•i lature a

Jnn 17, 194, ~larian ;\lrComh and "Larr)" :,,Celll') h'ad our Chine e Fe thai jumor
Prom, and "chool i ... O\ l'r for another ) t•ar!!

• cptcmhcr ', 1<)4..; Senior-.! !
Pre 1dcnl, l>:n id Field: 'icc pn·--hknt. Ra) motH I Carignan; ... ccrctar),
tr a-urer, Thelma Burbank.
~cpt

mher 11,

)().:l

ktoh r r·, 1<)4
1

''

\n<ly'' Chahot become' thl• ... 'o.

1

J canne

~I arqui";

football ca,ualt) in tlw Con) :::amc.

\\ e ncci' c the Frc--hman Cia...-. of 11132.

o\cmher I<J, I<lj,'

Dcccmht•r 17, J<)-t•'

Cold-ru:--hing '-t·nior' pn"-cnt final 'ocial.
" l >l'ar Ruth'' pn''l'ntl'<l h) almo-.t cntirl'l) --cnwr cat.

Fcbruar) IL. JfJ ~~ Shirlc) ~lorro\\ anrl \ndrc Chabot arC' cro\\nt·d queen an<l kin~ of the
SnO\dlake Ball, "ith 'l'hl·lma Burbank a ... '-Cnior attt•Julant. Ra) Carignan, 'ice prc ... i<IC'nt,
i pre cnted ~1\\ ar•l for the --cnior cia ... for their prizt• "inning --no" culpturc of a CO\l red '' agon.
larch L, HJ4() The "Red :md \\hill'" \\ith a
graphed llt'\\ 'Jla]ll't.

llC\\

lo< k r lled otT till' prc"c' as a litho-

\Jlril 1:;, tCJt<l Senior-. leaH· on tht• long anticipated cia'
and \\'a hington
June 14, I<J49

Jtnc

1 :;,

Cia...-. da) cxt.'r

1'-l''

and \H' leaH S

trip to • C\\ York, l'hiladclphia

'onl IIi •h.

1<>40 ''Tonight \\ c ( .raduate.''

T il E .:\ IGH'I' \ \ E'LL X E'ER FORGET

Hl'B'\
Conr"e:

~1

\E \BBO'I'T

Commercial
\ <(llit•t \\ or<l, a quiet "·')
'I hat i" Ruh) e\ <.'r) da).

HO\\ \1{1> \\ L 'ST<> .. ' \<.'KEJ{
"ll'lritry"
mhition: To c;l't \head
H ohh) : H untin r
\cti\ iti~':

Bo) ,• (.tee Club Q; C he-.-. luh 10.
Ilo\\ard i' ah'a' ... full of fun;
\\hen he', arom11l, ;10 \\ ork i' done.

R 0 B J.l{ I

1 1.

J0 S E I' I I \ R S E, ' \ l ' LT
"Uob''
\mbitinn: To

l~l'

a 2\1an

I I ol•hil': Rita and ~I u'ic
\cti' itie-.: Band <1, l o, 1 J.
You \\ill al\\ ;"\\' "<'<' Robert in IJj, "l'at
Tapping- out ,·m kitul of heat.

RICJI

\l{f) O<~I>E.

T

B \1.1)\\ I..

''Bald·y''
\mhiti•>n: l'nccrtain
Hohh) : Coin-.
\cti,itie-.: Football 10. 12; Track 10, IL.
HI'- ' ' ork 111 -.port' re\ cal "'I hi-. grit :
He ne\er once \\a' kno\\11 to quit.

Ro.· \1.1> niH CE H \R. '1:.'1''1'
Hohhy: Target l'ral'ticingBtuce j, a mu-.i ian; "<' L'annot <ll'll\
\\ ithout hi' piano hl' \\ottld dil'.

RICII \1'1>

\I.LI~ •• Bl~

\I.S

"f)ic~···

Course: Colh-gt•

\mhition: l'nccrtain
II obion· : Skiing and ( .olf

\cti' itic-.: S1 cia) omrnittcc 11. 10. 11; (he
Sport 111.111·, Cluh 11: l>ramati~·-. 1.2.
"I >i~·k'' \\ •Jn fame, it'-. the t111th,
\ tlw fathl'r in ''I >car Ruth".

(Int.

10. 11,

12;

<~EORGE

IH>BERT BE\ l I >ET
"(;,·orgic''
\mbition : l 'nn·rtain
Hohbics: llnnting and Fi-.hinc

\cti\ itic': Ba-.kt•thall 10; Football 11.
''Ccorgic",'' a cn·dit to hi ... honw room:
Ill' l''C'a)ll'' tht• other ...· doom.

TIII~Rl

-;F R \CII EL
"'!'errs''

BEIH~ER<>~

Cour c. ( .cm·ral

\mhition :
llohb~

Bu~

cr

: Coin l ollcction

<;lt'l' CluJ 11. 10. 11, 12.
"Tnn" in Sh dit\, oft dot'' \\nrk,
I >oin~c ht r du t ~ a ... a .... da j t•rk.

I'IIYLUS RL Til llOL 'C IIER
'1'/ril''
\mt.ition : To Co to \rt School
Cour ... c: Collcgl'
llohb~

\rtivitic ... · Clcl' Club

11. 10,

s" 11nminl!
B.md

10. 11. 12:

lli-Y

11, 12.

l'hylli ... ap)H'ar ... to bt• 't'r) quit•t:
But \\ ht•n ~ ou kno\\ her, she', a riot.

SIIIRLF\ CI:.R \LI>I:\1~ B<>l ' RUl ' E
"H/u, ki,•"
\mbition: Fa-.hion I h· ... i:.:m•r
I lobby : \lm ,..., \n~ thing
\cti\ itit·': Camera Club 10 Soual Cnmmittee
'l'ri lli-Y 11; Dramatic ... 11, 12, ll1 Y 12; I>i ... tatT
\ otcd tlw b• ... t drc ...... cd in '4,,
Shl ·., ... till a \'Critablt• fa,hion platt•.

10, 1 I,
12.

12;

C If \ IU, >TTE .\I \ ld E HI~ \I l'\

"( "lrurli~·''
\ml.ition: .\leclical Sccrt•tar)

l'ou r"t': ComnH·rcial

\t•tivitie": Cl<'t' Club <J, JO: I )r;unatir" 12.
\ antine ha" done ''hat no h•arhcr could do,
Squt•klwcl Charlotte'-. laughter for a moment or

FR \0:CES EI>ITII

BI~OC

I\\O

\TO

"Fralrlly"

\mhition:

( our ... e: Commercial

~orial

\\ rk('r

II obh~ : I >anring

\t•ti,itit•": Ckt• Club

<1, 10, 11:

Tri lli-Y

11, 12.

\ \\arm Jll'r,onality, a" )Oil n111 "tt\
J, • 'aturc', •ift to Franrc H.

.Jl'XE EI>X \ BROOK
"Hroobi1•"
ll ol.hit"':

.~port..

and I )aneing-

\t·ti\IlH''- Studt·nt Council q, IO, II, 12; Ckt• Club <1, 10,
Cia'' St ·nt.tr~ 10: Carni\'al Ball Attt•ndant 10; Hi-Y 10,
II, 12 Son. I Commitkt' 10; Dramatic, 10; Cia-;, Trca ... urcr
1 1 : Ha,h·t ,all I I. 12: Prom Committee 11 ; C. \. \. l'n•,icl<•nt
12: l)i,tafY 12; Secn•tar) ol ~tu<knt Counril 12.
\n arti\ c ~irl in n t•n \\ av,
\\a' thi, yt•ar', pn· ... ~dt•nt. of tlw C \ \.

11:

ROHEI~T

LLRO\ HRO\\ ..'\
"Hr <d 1 ' '
\mhition: Farmt•r
Hoht•rt "Jil't'd" throu~hout till' to\\ 11;
l nit'" ht• 'top' Good-by Hro\\ n.

TIIERI.. \

ELIZ\BETII BIH'X
"Tt'rr.v"

Cour;;c: Commt•rcial
I I obb~ : :\lti,ir
"Tt•rr, ' i-. kno\\ n for ht•r comnwrcial 'kill:
To a·l" a);; "ucceed mu"t he her "ill.

'I'HEL:\1 \ ELI% \BETII l:l IHl \.'h.
"'f'u1111Y"

Cour c: C• mmt rei a I

\mhition: l'ri, ate Sccrctar)
llohh.) : I >andng

1\.cti\ itic-.: Cia"' 'l'rt•;l-.urcr 10, 12: <~lt•t• Clu!J 10, 11; "'ami
,a) \th'ndant 11. 12; 'l'ri lli-'1 II, 12; Pr11n Committee II;
r, \ \. St•crl'lar) 12: l>istafT 12.
\ frit'll<l toda' and l'\ t•n da,·,
\\c kno\\ -.h/11 :d\\:t)' l;c tiiat \\a).

ROIIERT I.\ \\' IH.'\CE

lll'l~CT·.S!-.

"Hur!t'

Cour-.t•: Ccncral

\mhition. l ' ncertain
II ohlr~

Sport-.

\cti\ it it•': lla-.l'l•all (), 12; B.t-.kl'thall 11. 12.
"Burg'' i-. -.harp in t'\lT~ \\a):
lit• drl'S'l'' nl'atl) for \\ ork or pia} .

\\ \ H RE '\
l'ollr'-l'. Colll'gl'

<~I

LBERT JH'I{c;r-:s-.;
'' H urye"
Ambition: Rl'tin·d Bu-.illl''' :\I au

Hohh~:

\rti\itit·s: 'ht•,.., Cluh
Committn· 12.

<),

"Froghollo\\ •·
10. II, 12; Jla,kt·thall

10:

Sot·ial

Cht''' i ... a gamt· that m•t•d, murh -.kill;
To ''in thl' match i-. \\'arrl'n', "ill.

RICH \RI> \\ ILLI \:\1 Bl Rhl·.
"j) ic/.: ..
Course: <;cncral

Amhition: L'nrl'rtain
II ohhy: H untim:
li our hoY "Dirk" could han· hi, \\:l\,
II c'd do ~hop "ork all through thl' ila} .

.JOIC\

\RTHL R Ill R'\ ELL
"Hu11"

\mhition: .:\lcrhanie
II ohhy: Playing Crihhagt•
To n1l'nd machine ... j, John', <It·... in·:
His nwrhaniral 'kill \\·l. all admire.

I~ORI\

\I.E I>\\\.

IH''I'I.bl\

''l.a11ir"
~our'e:

Com mer ·ial

\mbition: lncert.tin

II obi•) : Sl·asotwl ~port
\cti\ itiu; · Glee ( luh Q, 10. 11. 12.

( )nr Gh.•t• luh has a \\ell kn '" 11 nanH ;
Lorraine', \ oice 1Hipcd hring it famt.

_I <> II . .

.\ ti l 1:1 \ I L • \1{ \ M lJ I \ Ll :
"Hrh•''
\ m bition : l nccrt.tin

'our'c: College
llobb):

thlctic'
\l·ti\ itic": ll.l'" \ irl !'resident <), 10; 1\a ... ketball o, 10, 11,
12; B.l,chall <), 10, 11; Football Q. J<. 11, 12.
\ footiJall hero thromdwut the to\\ n,
IIi, quarterback \\Ork "' n him rctt0\\11.

1\ \

Y~l0.:\1

> II E.:\ I\'\ l' \1\IC.:\ \ ••
''J<ay"

\mhitiou:
llohh~

lourn.d1 m

: .\lu-.ic

\cti' itil' Stt dt•tll Council q; Band q, 10, 11, 12: ,"'ocial
Committt'l' (), 10 Cia-.,\ il·e l'n•,idl•nt 11, 1.2; !'rom Committel' 11; Fre-.hman Rt•ct•ption l'ommittct· 12; I >i,taff 12.
"1\a)" pl.!\' mu-.ic --month and '' l' I,
) on'Jl ah\~1) lind him on tht• hl·at.
II~ EX E

B ETT'l C \1\ I' E. ''I'El\
'' Ut 1ty''
\mhition: l'hotogr.tph)
Hohhie-.: I >ancing and :port-.
\(·ti\ itit•,. Ckt• Clnh <1. 10. 11; Orche,tra 11. 10, 11. 12;
Hi-Y 10. II, 12; l>t·amatic-. 10; Chl•trle.ukr 11, 12; Prom
Committee 11; Social Committe • 11; Fn·-.hman 1\cception
Cornrnittrt· 12: I >i-.taff 12.
1

Thl mo,t ·hct•rfnl 'mile one could 'ce
J, ott the face of out· ''Iktty".

1\ECI.:\ \LI> li\\'1.:\C~ C \1\TEI\
"H ou ,·r"
\mhitinn: To Hl• a Sailor
llobh~ : llunting"Rt•g;;.:ie'' i-. anotlwr hn~ from the 'hop;
\\ c'll hl•t ht· madt· tho't' marhitH'-. hop

I • \ f;

I·~

ti

\.'I
Cour c:

oiiC'gc

>I~

E <, ( 1:1 \BOT
''Andy"
\mbitic

L nc-rtam

11:

H ohh) : Sport

\cti\ iuc : Ha kcthall <1, 1 1; Stnd~·nt
omwil
King of Carni\ al Hall 12.
"\mh" ru:'t·r let hi fr.tcturecl leg
I' cci> hi
pir it do\\ 11 OIH' peg

Q:

Foot hall

J.l;

<.El{'l'IH l>E :--.1

\I~IE

lll \I' \IS

''C'crl~t1 "

\mhition: l'ncertain

Course. l•C'Ileral

1-1 ohh) : I >a nri ng
cti, it i(• : Clcc C luh

J1;

'l'ri Hi- Y

1 1. t.?.

<, ·rtnHk Chapai-., '" ~'~'t
\

'~'r)

Fl~

~11HI -.h).
goc>d prl'-.idtnt of the 'l'ri lli-Y.

\XCES HOI.\ •. Cll \l{l~IEI~
'' Frannir"
\mhition: ).) i-.-.ionar) to China
llohh) · Talking

\cti\itic-.: Orcltt•-.tra (), 10. 12: l~c·d and\\ hill·(), 10. II, 12;
l'rizc Speaking 11, 10, 11. School l'lay 10, 12; Hand 11: lkh.ttin~ Cluh 11 ;
\mc'rll'• n I egion Oratoril·al Contl'-.t r 1 :
!'rom Cnmmittl'l' 11; Di-.tafT 12; Fn•-.hman Rl'Cl'(ltic>ll Cc)mmittu 12.

\\ ith "l·rannil•", lll'\l'r a moment i-. lo-.t:
Sin' rompldc-. hl'l' \\Ork at an) t'O-.t.

E~l El~~OX

I>\ Y l OI.I:Y

"rim''
\mhition: Chcmic·al Enc-im•cr
llohhic": ~kiinc- ~tnd Photograph)
\cti\ itic-.: Rc•d and \\ hitc• q, 10; Baud (), 10.
matic-. 10, 11, I.!: Orchl'-.tra 12
lll·rc i' a hoy \\ho likC'' to 'ki;
\ hand-.onH' lad, .) c•u'll all ac:n l'.

11. 12:

I >r:t-

<.LORI\ ).1 \IHE C< TE
''/{a/f-l'int''
\mhition: ,\•cn'lal')
Cour-.l': Comllll'tTial
llohhic-. · I >attt'illl.! all() .'port-.
\rtl\·it•~·,: Cl~'l' Club (), 10: Band 10, 11, 12, Son a I Committl'C 10; Tri lli-Y 11, 12, Ha-.kl'thall 11, 12: !'rom Committee 11: l>t-.taff 12; Tri IIi-'\ • retar) 1..?.
'I hi' little gir, "1th hair of flanll'
In ha-.kethall pla)cd a fil'r) •anw.

.\1 \IHI:. I' \'1'1\.lll \ )) \I.E\

•· Pat''
Cour ... c: C'ollcg<·
.~o

\mbitinn: l'nccrtain

\ ·th itit'': Cke Club 11. JO, I I, I.l; Rc<l
ial 'ommittcc 10; I' rom Committee 12.

:111cl \\

hite

11, 10;

•· Pat" "ill h' rich "hcu "'he com nwrcializc,
'l'he ... torit•, \\ hich -.hl· nft dt'\ i'l''·

P\l'L

<>.

l>I:.MEI'S

"Tnnfy"
C'otll·,e :

\mbition: l'n crtain

'ollt• •c

II obb) : Sport
\cthitie-.: Football 11,
Reception Committel' <).

10. 11. IZ;

Ha,kl•tball <); Fr ... tunan

"Toof\ '' J)cmt•r-. ''a" kiHI\\ n afar,
l~or ilt' "a ... a football ... tar.

1.'1>1\ l'lll-(\.'1'\l.l>ll'"lo J >ixit•"
Cmu· ... e· llomC' Ecotwmic...
\mLition: To Bt• a .·ursc

llohh) : Colkcting \\ ild Flo\\ t'r'
\cti\ itil'-,:

Hat~~ I 11. IO.

School Pia)

IO, 1 I :

Ba-.kt•th<tll

I I.

India came to , t.r ...chnol late,
\nd hl'rc ,Jtc ...ta) cd: that "a ... her fate.

HER. 'ICE .\1 \ Rl \?\ I >ll'K I'\ SO~
"Hun11ic''

\mhition: To Be a

tu·-,l'

Holtloy: Rc:Hhng

\cti, itic ... : Band IJ, 10. 11. 12.
llappy anti l.!a) thl' \\ hoh· day through,
:he', rather "itt). her pal-, tt•ll ll'-, too.

I.\\\ RE'\CE I'ETER l>'Ol\.\ II.I.ll·.R'
"I >ubby"
\mbition: To Co to Ca ... tinl'
Hol>h) : I )rj, in • Truck-,

,\cti,·itic : Band

C), 10, 11. 12.

Ha\ ing- gained man\ ... kill ... at the ...hop,
"lhthh)" \\ill '-lll'l'ly.bl'

110

Hop.

.\1 \1~ 1>0\\

I.\\. I\

:-.;

"!.ala Hac"
\mhition: .\ll'dic-al Scctt•tar~
I I ohh) : II or,chack l'idin •

Conr c. Comm rcial
\cti\iti~-.:

Ba-.k thall 11, 12.
Laura. "ith ht·r man) jokl''·
Cl•rtainl.' ma(\c u-. happ) folk

B IH: \ 1.:. \ J > \ • • E •• G I. \ .. I >
''HJ" "Rarb"
\mbition:

'our c: l'ommcrcial

nccrtain

II ohh) : I >ancin •

\cti,itie-.: S• t·ial Committee C), 10, 11, 12; l'hl·t•rlt•adt·• 11,
l'rom Committt'l' 11; 'l'ri lli-Y 11, 12; Fn·-.hman 1-!t•n•ptJOII Committee 12; l>i ... t:dT 12.
1.2;

Barhara' a ~irl in our cia"
\\ ho ha-. a -.mile for lad or \a-. ....

:\1\R'l .\1\Y F\\\CI·.'I''I'
·':-.;;,-;~•

\mhition: T) pi ... t

Cour ...e: Cc mmercial
llnhhy: ;\(u..,ic
\cti,itil• ... : <;kt• Cluh q; Band

10. II, 12 .

.\lary hl'lp' kt•t•p our hand line-. -.trai •ht;
\\\• all think that -.hl• j, c:n·at.

R \Y.\IOXD
l'our-.c: lndu ... trial

TlfO~I \~

\1 t'

..

\\\ CE'l 'I'
J\mhition: l'nn•rtain

llohll\ : llunting\l·ti\ it ll'': Trat·k 1 1, 12.
''){;1\ '' ;., tall and not tuo loud;
Ill;;.., al\\:l)' -.Cl'll ri~ht \\ith tht• rn

\\ll.

.\1 \RIL'l X I!OI'E Fll'h.J. _T'J'
"Farmer"
\mhition: I )e ... i:!.lll'r
Cour ... e: Collet::c
lfobhie-: .\lu-.ir and \rt
\cti,itic ... : Band c), 10, 11, 12; Orchl· ... tra IJ. 10: I>i-.taff 12.
~laril) n i-. a girl "ho likt•-. to 'l'\\;
That·.., "hy -.Ill' ha -.o many c:lotht•,, you kno\\.

1'.\1~

1·: i I

1)\\li>BUH')\\
"II rma r"
\mllltl n

Rtt1red Bu in
)utdoor L1fc

our

11

I >1

t

f·H.LI>

IT

Ia

10, 11, 12:
12

-; M.m

Pre idcnt

12,

•mmJttcc

11lcnt '' 1th lu
(hd 0\ ('J cc

dl1ci ·n ")

PHI L1 P

1\11 1.:

11:-REI>I I'H l•IJ "1'
'Piu ''
mhition ·
hop
H hi
Carpcnt rm
llu fc: IIO\\ \\ 1th • In m1le
I h lpful .md fric:ndh all the \\ hile

arp nt r

F •• T \I. "E
\ml1t1 n

mm r·1.l

cr t. r

II,

1-

nd t h nd
h ad f th

L

and

FJ'\.rCEs IIlLI)\ C.\H~IDE
"p 1"01/111(' 01
\mhition: l'uhlic Health • ·ur e
Cour~e: College
lloLh): Collecting Stationer)
\cti\ it it·~: c:kl' Cluh <), 10; Spear Speakin Conte t I);
Dramatic~ 10; Hi-Y II, 12; junior Red
ro ~ 11; So ial ommith:e 1 I, J.Z: Band 1 ~France~ i~ ah'a) ~ neat
\nc), of cour~e. \ er) ~\\eet
y

CO .. 'ST \ 'CE \~IT\ C l Till El~
"Connie''
\mhition: To Coach a \\inning
Ba ~kcthall Tc.tm
II ohh) : 1'iano
eli\ itie..,: l~ecl and \\ hitc 1), 10, II, 12; c:Ice Club (J, 10;
Tri Hi-'\ 11,
~a ... kethall 11. 12; I>i ... taff Editor 12; Prom
Committe(' 11. S < te I li- Y Ll'gi,Jat\Jn• l~l'JIH>l'ntati, e 11.
''Conl•ll..,' a"i'tancc gi,en to \'antilll'
\ccouuh for nnr pictun·, l•eing 'o fine.

11ER'I 0 •• <~I.E~\\< OD CERHISJI
\mhition: l'nrl•rtain
Cour'l': I ndu-.tn.tl
If ere i.., a ho) '' ho knu\\.., hi' ,Jwp:
\\ hl·n it conH'' to mechanic-,, he', 011 I• p.

h.. I IT II

IH>I>EI~TC

COOl >RIC II

"H,•anic•"
\mhitiou: 'l'o Rettre at 2:;
II ohh) : Photography
\cti\ itic ... : Ret! and \\ hite 11; H.md f), 10, II, 12; ~· ocial
Committee 10, 12.
''Beauie" i ... a hm '' ho like ... to fool
Either iu or om- of 'chool.

<~ERTRl'DE

:\1 \RY COl'Ll>IX<.

"Trudie"
\mbition: Prh ate :t•cn tar)
\cti\ nit: ... :c1 >OI Paper <): I rom Committet' I 1: ...'ocial
Committee
I r ... lunan RcceJllion Com mit tee l2; Hi-Y 12
\ ... ..,he t) pe .... it', clear to "l'l'
That a perfect ·',tenog-'' ''Trudie" \\ill ),e.

P\<,F. 43

l' \RLE. 'E FR \.'CIS CJ{ \:\T
"Hul<'h"

Carlene like.., to attt'tHI thl' ( rran~c:
It gi\ t' of friend-.hip a broader ran •c.

LEO I' \l'L Ch.O. 'IJI..
"J)o11ut''
Cour-.c: Shop
\mbition: Fir-.t Cia..,.., 7\lachini
llohb) : Tinkering- "ith ::\techaniral <iatlgt•t-.
\cti' itit•,: Football 1 1 ; Track 1 1.
\\ hilc Paul "a" -.t\Hhing- at tlw Roo-.t•\dt School,
I {c karm:d the tt--c of t~an) a tool.

ELE \:\OR ELI% \llETIJ II \I>I.EY
''Bump"
\mhition: 'l'o ll:l\ t' a Caru·r
1lobby: Colkcting Rt•rord-.

\cti\ itic : Band <1, IO, 11, 12; Social Commitll'l'
man Rec~.:ption Committn• 12.

11;

l•rcsh-

For clothe-. that are n•ally up-to-datt•,
\\ ith our "Biarkit•" -.Jw do<·-. ratl'.

I~ I C I i

\ R I > I· LO \'I > II \ \ • <> •
"Hud"

lour-.e: \'o ati nal

\mhition: • ·a,y

llohh): Hunting
\cti, itie-.: Band (), 10,

11, 12.

"Bud'' \\as a dntmmt·r in our hand;
l·or hi-. taknt, he i-, in 1il'mand.

\'IRCL 'I\ LEE II ERSO~I
Cour-.c: Comnwrcial

\mhition
I !ohh) : Tcnni-.

Curlv hair and ~kaming -.mik
Endow Virginia all tht· "hile.

Sern•tar)

I' \l L J<>SEI'II IIE\'E'I
\ml,ition: l •nrcrtain
llohhic-.: I lunting and Fi-.hing
l'aul ma) he -.mall 111 -.tructurc anti all,
Hut \\ ho could mi-.takc hi-. Jau •h in the hall?

]

\~ICE ~<>H.RL 'E

H<>LI. \. ·u

''lo11y"
'our-.e · Colle •e
H obhic-.: Rea eli II" and
Ctl\ itil'":

c:Jce Club (),

\rnhition: Teacher
~~ u-.il·

10, II.

Janke j, ah\a)' quil't and peak-. in a fri.:ndl~ \\a~;
Folio\\ in hlr foot-.tep-., and ~ou'll JH\Cr go a-.tra).

Cour-.e: l'olkgc

IH>L \:-\1) II OJ{~ E . .I I
\t1hition: \ Sl<"ond :\It·. Cate-.
I lnhhy ,'port-.

\('ti\itie-.: Ha-.kl·thall q; B.u.d
Track 11, 12.

1),

10, 11, 12;

Ordw-.tra

10,

11, 12;

Roland, otH' of thl' hl•-.t playl'r' in our kllld,
l'la~ ... thl• tntmpl't a-. no on.: cbe can.

RICII \h'.l> FR \XKU~ HPH.D
.. !>ir/.:''
C'our-.c: ( rl'lll'ral
\mhition: l'hoto!!rapher
I lohhil'': 1 ltulting and Fi-.hin!!
\cti\'itic-. · Football '': Ba-.kt•thall IJ, 10: Ba-.d,all 10.
I i n•d dtl'ck-. :lH' ui health a -.u.:n.
Then "I >il·k" mu-.t ah\ a~ ... be fl'l·lin!! fine.

IHH~ER

II \RRI-;O'\ lll'RI>
"N, !I.
Cour-.l': ( ~em·ral
\mhition :tore Proprietor
llohh): llunting
\l·ti,·itil'-.; Tral·k 11; Ba-.kethall 10; Football ~[anager 11:
I >t amatic!- 12.
Rogl'r, thnugh Ill' sl'l'llh to he ... In.
I ... kno\\ n to l'\ l'ryotll' a-. a "s\\ c·ll gu) ".

'

FRI·.I>I-.RICK \\ IIEE'I' lll''I'CIIl~S
"Hull~').'"

Cour-.l':

Collc~t·

\mhition: Radio 1-..ngineering
llohh): Cirb

\l·ti,itil·-.: Ha-.hthall 11, 10; Ho)'' Hi-V Jo, 11, 12; Soci.ll
'ommittl'l' II, 12; Football 11; :'-iencc Club 12; I>i ... taff I.?,
I lramati<'' I.?.
Full of fun i .. thi, tall lad,
\1\\:t)" happ), Jll'\l'r ..,ad.

~1

\RJORIE. E'!'T\ JI~LLI·RSO\"
" \lar!Ji••"

\mhitiou: Srndan

l our..,t•: ComnH•rrial

llohl1) : Sporh
\cti\ itil'': (~ll·c Club 10, 11; lb-.kl·thall 11.
In all thin~-. "~lar~iL·" dm•.., her lll',t.
\nd -.ht• \\ill ah\ a.\-. -.tancl ollt irom thl' re-.t.

K E ••.. ET II I l \

L

J0 H \

SO\"

"Atl.

\mhition: Sport-.. \\rill r
II ohh.\
\ctivitil'-.: Football

Sport-.

Tr. ck

10, 12;

10;

Ba-.l'hall

10, 11.

\\hat "ill he "Kl'nm•-.·· iatc,
I i hl• contilllll'' al\\ :;) -. to hl· Jail'?

VEIL ·o .. LOl'lS

_lOll~

0'\

"Noh"
Cour-.c:

\mhition:

Colll'~t·

l'hoto~raph)

H ohhy · Photol!,raphy
\cti\ itil''-: Football c); Ha .. kdhall 10.
I le ldt \~'> once, hllt did rl'tllrll
That his diploma Ill' midtt l':ll'll,

"(11 hJft.l''

Cuur-.e:

\mhition: Medin I :tt·no~nq'h)

'omml'n:ial

I I ohhy:
\cti,itil•-.: Ckc Clllh
"(;i~~ll•

C),

10;

~·port-.

Tn lft-'l

II, 12.

'" l'ndtanting ..milL
\\'ill nc\'l'r, \H''rt• sun•, go out of styll'.

J. \(; 1·: 7t1

IH>CER BElL . \

I~ I>

.I 0:\ ES
\mhition : l ' nn•rtain

Cottr c : Shop

llobhit•' : I h111ting .llld Fi,hin

r

\\hen it comt:' to machine,, he', in the kno'';
I· or c\ <.' r.' cia) to th · ,Jwp hl' d< l' '- go.

:\1 \RY :\ \:\CY KERR I<;\ .'
"K,•rry"
Ambition : To He a Rcportl'r
Courst•: Cc mmt•n·ial
I lobi>.' : Collt•rting \ .. htray'

\ ct i, itil'" :

<~Ice

Club

<1, 10:

Band

10. 11 . 1-;

Ba ...kt:tba ll

1 I,

l .l.

\11 dn•,-.cd up in d (•thl'' '-O falll'),
You "ill ah\:t) ~ '-l'e our i\an<.'.'-

ROBERT :T \ . ' LE'l I\. I\<;
"Hoh"
<.'ours•· : Colkgt:
Ambition: Eh-rtriral Engim·t•r
Hobb) : Buildin).! Radio'
Robert·., a lad '' ith a lll'a rt of gold;
llt· ha ... a kind \\or<! for .) mtng ancl old

B\RB\R\ EL\1:\L 1\. 1\ C:Bt RY
"Harb '
\ mbition: ')\_, lito a :t'l rt•tar)
Collr't' · Comnwrcial
Hobbie' · 'porh and '1\·lling Jnkt·-.
\rtivtttl''> Clcc Club<), 10, 11, 12; Prom Committct• 11:
Ba ... kt·tha11 11, u; Tri Hi-'l 11, 12; l·n•..,hman Reception Commtttl'l' 12: I >i ... tatT 12; (~. \ . \ . Rt•pn•-.<.•ntati,·c 12; ~tixt:d
Choru... 12.
1kn '' a n ·al athktir tn•at;
lin 'kill tn ... port-o rannot ht• bt·at .

\ICliOL \ ,' CIIRI 'TOS 1\.0l TROl' Ll:
"( "oo/, ,, ...
\ mbitinn
'oft I >rink Propri etor
'port-.
\rti,itit·-. : Football

10. 1 1 . 12.

Ch t·-.-. Club

10.

\ mazing thing'- " \ tr'' " t11 do
l ' pnn l,!raduation from B.l .

C\I~OLY,·

Jt'.'l·. I.UIB
"Nrd"
\mhition: '1\achcr of ~!athematic
Hohh) : Sport ...

\ cti\ itie-. : l~ cd and \\ hitc q; Baud '1, 10, 11, 12; Coodall
7\lt•dal 11; <>rcla-.tra C), 10. 11. I.!; IIi - \ 10; Studtnt lotmctl
10, 11. l'rc-.idcnt of Student Council IZ.
I ft•t •o,tl i"' to ronqtH'r all hard hip in lifl',
In -.pitt• of the prohlt•m, in pite of th" '<trift•.

El >\\ \1\ D

J

\;\ll~S

I.\ . ·c~ l . \1 S

"J iut''
\mbition : Chcmi"t

liobh) :

s,, inunmg

\ni\itit·-. · ' Jumbling: Squad
Camt•ra Club 1 1; B11) ,· IIi-\' 12.

10.

II,

12 ;

Tra\'1.;

11,

12;

"] im" liked I' h)'· Ed. and pcrfornwd it \\ dl :
i\c• mattt r "hat -.tunt, lw JH'\ t't' fell.

11\RIL \1\\

\.:\:\ 1.1 ~ \\Tl"l'

"Clw ba ba"
llobb) :
\ c ti\ itit' ' · I >t·amatH·-.

\mhition
Fi .... ing Thing-.

'oual St•n ic

12.

"Barf," i-. tht• girl \\Ito j, oft timl'-. "Ct'll

I >ri\ ing a ronnel in her mac hiiH'

R \\'.\10'\1> 1>0'\ \1.1> I.ECERE
'lo
\mbition : l llt't' rtain
Hobh~

: Bo" ling
"R,n '._" good \\'ill and mamH'r
\\ t
\\in him man) a banner.

,\1 \RCELIXE DELI\ I.E'l'Ol RXE \l '
"\farcy"

Conr..,t• : ComnH'tTial

\mhition:
Hobh~

\rti\itit•!> :

\rt

IO, 11, 12;

\rti ... t

I\.. ttting

l'rom Committt'l'

11;

J)istaff

";\!arC\" j, a g:irl \\Ito'-. good in art;
On d~·cnt ating- t'<Hnmittct'" .,Jw did ht•r part.

12.

~OIIf"t':

RI 'II \RI> IIE;>.:RY I.E\ \SSElh'.
.. f)ic/.:''
\mllltion : Sal •sman
Colkgt•
II ohh~ : ..\1 n' it·

\cti\ it it•,: I >ramatic'

12.

In el ram at ir ... da '"· "I >it·k" n·a II) hint'"·
\It hough ht•'-. conftl"t'<l \\ ith a ft·\\ of hi ... Jim· .

I· \ , LIHHV
'l.ib"

JRJ
Cuur

t':

\mbition : To Sing

l umnwrrial
"<~il''

II obh) :

\cti\itic ... : Soda! Committt'l'll, 11. 12; I>ramatic ... 11, 10. 11.
Clct• 'luhq; Camera Cluh 11: l>i ... taiT 12; Fn•,lunan Reception Committl'l' 12.
"Cil" \\a' lurk\' anel \ t' n ... mart
\\ ht·n lw captun·d out: "Lib'," Itt art.
12.

~I

\RJORII·. ELL\ LI IW't
'l,rl "Jfar!l•'"
\mhition : l ' nrertain
'our't' : CnmnH·rrial
Hobby : Collt•rtin~ Soil\ t•nir ...
\t·ti\ itic ... :

<~let•

Cluh

(1.

I i t'\ t'f\ onc '' l'lT a" nirl' a' ... he,
\\hat ;, JH'rf crt \\ orld it '' ot!ld ht·.

\RXOLI> C\R\ LITTLEFIEU>
"C..,'kur"
\mbition: To Ht• a :\lt•dtanic

'hop

llnhby:
\rti\'itit•" : Hanel <),

10,

1 I,

Hunting
12.

\ rnold'.., dt•light \\as in till' hand
That he might play mu ... ir throughout till' Janel.

ELE \'\OR LOl I 'l·. LITTLEFIELD

··nu (..

Commercial
Hobbit•,
Arti,·itit•,: Cltt Club
tt'l' 12.

\mhition : To He a :\ ur'l'
Skating .md Dancing
IO, 11;

Fn· ...hman Rtn ption Commit-

Con ... cit•ntiou" in hcr "ork.
Thi' fine girl "ill nc\ t·r -.hirk.

] •...\ ( ~ 1•.. , ••

FJ\ \ . ' CES H El ~ E •• \ U%0TTE

" F1ann ir"
Co ur ... t•: Comme rcial
llohh.) :
\ cti\ itic" : <:let· Cluh ().

\mhitic
\ut ograph ...

\ hookktTping \\hiz

'l'o Be

11 :

.1 •

' ursc

j, u ut· Ft,IIHl'':
.111 "cr,.,,

Late-com e r ... look to h e r fo r

Cl.'li>E OS~IO . ' I> ;\I \C I>O~ \Lll
"\la c"
\mhition : To lit• au Eng ineer
Hohh) : l'eading
\ ha ... hi nl IHI\ ''a" out· Ch dt•,
llut in IJj, ,ll;die" he took ·pridt•.

1\0SI~

ELl% \BE'I'II ~~ \110. ' EY
"1\ illo'n' ' " Nosi,•"
Cour-.c : l'• mnwrci a l
\mhition : S •cr!.'t:tt.) or :tclll grapher
llohh) : \\ riting Lcttn ...
\cti,itit•, : Ckt• Club 11. Io; Band 11. 10, 11, 12: (lrdH•,tra (J,
10; I >r.unatic-. 1 I, 12
1\o t•'., :-.oun·e of pridl• and jo)
J, found in a cntaiu \lin·d ho) .

.\1 \1\Y

JE \~~~~

,\1 \1\<Jl ' IS

".f 1'(/ IIIII'''

Cmu· ... c: C ollc!! •

\mhition: ll!.'autician
llohh)

\cthittl'' : 1\l·d and \\hill

), mtting
1),

c;Jel' Club

10,

II:

lit\ 10,
St ·c-

11. 12: Social Committl'l' 10; lli- Y Trca.,un·r 11: Cia,,
tar) II. 12: Chl'l't·kadl•t· II, 12: Prom Commitll'l' I I •

man 1\n·l·ption Cllmmitll'l'

12;

Dramatic ...

12:

))i,tall

rn ,]J .

12

kamw. a' 1\uth. did take tiH• part
\nd \\ith hl·r acting \\On man) a !wart.

1\E~E

Ell\\ \1\1> ~I \ 'I'II I EL'
"\lutts"
\ mhition: l ' tll't'rtaiu
llohh) : llunting

\rti\ itil'': Ba-.chall 11; Tral'k 11; Football 12.
".\lutt...'' i:-. ah\:l\" full of fun;
II c ha ... no time to ht• '' orri" m!.'.

l'.\1~

1::

IJ

_10 \ . • \Ll E ..\lr \I.-E. 'E't
Cour--c: Commercial

\mhttion: L'ncertain

\rti, it it·-,: (~lt•t• Club q, 10. 11, 12; Carni\ al Hall \ttendatlt
11; Pr m Committee I 1: Fn•-,hman Reception Committe' 12;
F.H. \ . .'ecretar) I.?.
loan and Ralph "l'l'lll to ~o to •t·tht·r
;l'lnough in· and !'110\\ and all kind, oi \\lather.

_I \..\1 LS C \ ROL .\kC \ R:\
J i Ill Illy''

\mhition : :\lachini ... t

Cotll·,c: lndu:-trial
I lohh) : Pool

\rtidtit·-. : Football

12.

\\t•\c "t'en him onn•: \\t·\c "l'l'tl him t\\iCt',
\nd a!\\ a.'" \\C\c ..aid,". ·o,,, i..,n't lw nit·c."

LOIS \X:\ .\lrC \1\X
\mhition: Singt•t.,
I lohhit·... : I >ancin!.! :uul

\rti,t

~'inging

\rti\ itic": Clct· 'luh <>: Social Cornmittt'l' q, 10, 1 1, 12:
lli-Y 10. 11, 12; Outing Club 10; Band 10. 11, u: Dramatit· ...
Hl, 11 : Ba,ketball 11: Prom 'ommittct• 11 : I >i,tatT 12.
L<>i ... j, a girl "ith a 1m d) vnic\';
Slw's hound to ht• tht• lady of .'our dtoin·.

..\1 , \1\1 \ \ P ,\TRICI \ ..\1r '0.\lll
"\Ia,"
\mhit ion

ret a r)

Hobh): Dancing
\eli\ itit·-.: Rt•d and \\hilt' q, 10: <~kc Club <1, 10. 11, 12;
Camna 'luh 11; I>ramatic" 11. 12; Cht•t•rleadt•r 11. 12, Sonal
Committn· 12. Fn·,flman Rcn•ption Committt•t• 12; ])t..,t.
12
, oft, tit'\\\, and \Cn ""t't'l,
\lanan', charm' are ·han! to heat.

\R'I'IIl ' R I' \l ' J, .\kCI. 'X .

.fw.

"!'auf"

Course

Colle!.!,C

\mbition:

\rr()Ulltant

II ohb) : Photo •raph)
\cti,itit•,: Red and \\bitt• <1, 10, 11, Ft•atme Edito 12;
Sot·ial Committet· <), 10, 12; Bo.':-" lli-Y 10, 12: Trihntll l'< rrt''-)lOn<knt 12; J>i,tatT 12.
Om· of our tallt•-,t lad,, a friend to all,
1... tlw. ;unbitiou ... tll'\\ "" ritt•r. Paul.

l'll \RLE ~
( oursc:

~hop

J..~O'\

~ll·.F.

''Curly"
\mhttion. 'l'n Be a .\kchalll
llohh): \\ orki11c- 011 Old Car~

"( harlit•" got him,elf a gt·atHI little 1:ortl;
\\ c •ucss \\ c c-.111 ce \\h) he's 11<'\ cr bond.

LOIS IRE.'E .\IITCl!ELI,
l'our c: lllnnt• Eco11omi·s
\rnlntion: I >tt•tJtt. n
llohh) : Knitting
\cti' itie~.

<~lee

Cluh o, 10. 11, I2; llaskcthall 11; F.! I.\
,'te:t~lfa~t. lo)al, hom·~t. and true.
'l'hc~c four \\on} "t•rc meant for) ou.

<~R

12

\CE E\ EI.'l X :\10.' \II\.·
"Fan11cr"

\mhitif 11: He:ntttctan
I lobby: Skating
\cth lilt'~: Clce Club

1 I.

Crctet• i~ ,1 ).!lrl '' ho i-. full of fun;
The fricnd~hiJ• of all of u~ ~he Ita~

\\
Cou .-~l·:

<~t·twra 1

\Hill.

\LTEI~

LEI·. ~dOl.:.<:\:\
"lf'al/y''
\mbition:

\

~t·n

in man

llohh) : Pint!'- Po11 •
\cti\itic~:

man'., Cluh

Chcs~ Cluh 10. 11,12: Clec Clnh 11, I~:
Bo)~· lli-Y 12; nt~tatT 12.

Sports

II;

"\\all)'' i~ tht· guy "ith thl· rt•ddi~h hair:
l,ook in the lin)~· Club, and he'll Ill· then·.

l-!.0<.1 R I 110.\1 \~ ,\IORRI'-iOi\
.. \1 (}('"

\mbition: To lk a Trat•k Stat
lluhb): 'l')ing Flil·~
\cti\itit·~· lbndq, 10, II, 12; On:ht·~traq, 10; llnp." IIi-'\
10. I 1, 12: Trat·k 1 1, 12, Sporhman'-, Club 11 ; I· re~h;nan Rcccpt ion Comm i ttet• 1.2: Soct.tl Committt" 12; Dt a mat ic-.; 12.
T, Jb in trad.- i~ out· l~oger;
In :ut) t,tsk he'-. not a d ulgt•r.

I' \

~~

1•:

.~HIJ{J.E\

\.TI':\ ~101{1{0\\

". a1n'' "l'opcorn"

our"e: Collegt•

\mhi:10n To Bt .1
111
llohl•ies: Sport aml D.111cing
\ctn itil' : <.let l'luh 1), 10. 11: • oci.ll ommlltec
(,oodall M<"dal 10; Baskcthall 11, 12; IIi-\ 11. 12; hu:r
leader 11, 12; l'rom <.'omrmtte 11: Girls' ~tate l~eprc errt.t
ti\ c 11 ; I· re hman l~l·c ·puon Committee 12: I >r,unatl • 12:
Dr tafT Editor IZ; Queen ( f Canm.d Ball 12.
Shirk~· our queen, not ''just ior
~he'll l'omc out a \1 imwr in "ork

a da'":
or pia)

Rl Til S \I{ \II ~tOL I.TO ..
"CIIlp''
Cour--c: ( omml'rcial
\ m hit ion : ;\I on• l:f or c-.
llohh): Hor-.~:'
Ruth \\ould ,ufTcr much rcmor--c
If --he rouldn't ridl• trpoll lwr hor--c.

R E \ IU, ;\Il T h. \ '\
'' ( 'II/.:,,
our c: Colll'gl'
\mbition: To Co to a Bo--t on ( ollc •e
llohh): llri,ing
\l·thiti<.": I,t·d arrd \\!rite Cir·ulatiorr ;\larragcr 10, 11, 12;
Social 'omrnittll' 10. 11; I~()'' lli-'t 11. IIi-\ l'n•,ident 12;
Frc--hmarr f{cccption <..'ommrttl'C 12; I li taff \ .... i tarn Bu inc---. :.\1 anagl'r 12.
Earl, the \\andcring ..,•ft l.tr,
\ ''Carpenter" j, --urc to ''foil{ r''!

ELI% \BETII S \R \ :.\ll l{f{ \'t
Cuur-.c. Comntl'rcial

\mhition: .\larrr.tgc
Hohh) : Coil ·ctim! 1'hotograph'
\rti\'iti<.·-.: Dramatic .. 12.
\notlwr of our ",tl'no'' la"l''·
\nd quit•t sht• \\a-. in hu-.irll ... l'la"'l''.

HETTY FLORE.:\C 1'.. .. \S< l ..
'our-,c: ComnH"rrial
\mhitiorr: To l\l' a :\ur"c
llohh)
sl rng
\l·ti, itic-.: Ba--kl•thall 11. 12.
\ 'cr) good --tudent of till• 'l'\\ ing cia",
\\a' Bl·tt) .:\a,on, a pctill' Ia'"·

....

:\\II>\ \Ll.l:o.·. Kl EI~S<>.
''\reF'
oursc · l'olh:ge
\mhition
~luI' :uplnl
llohh)

l\1u-.tc

\cit\ nics: Ordte tra (), 10. 11. 12; Glee l'luh cJ: :oct.!
omnuttce (}, •~: Band ro. 11, 12, IIi-\ 11, 12: l•rc hman I'~
ccptwn 'ommlttlc 12; l>r.unatic 12.
It C<'rt.linh \\ould hl a -.in
If • · .1ida • toppl•d pia) mg her '1olin.

Fl~

\ •K

< ••

OTIS

''Prctlr~·i,·"

\rnhition. To lk

our c. College

.1

]'tlot

llohb): Jokin•

\cti' iti~ : :ocwl l ommittu:

Q, 10, 12

Hi" dancing feet and light hro\\ n hair
\\til hring htm fame 'mot .lll)\\hen .

.1<> \ .. 'E

l~l

Til I' \CE

''} o"
\rnhition: l'ollcgt
I i ohiJ) :

~ports

l>rarnatir-. (luh q; J\a.,keth.dl
Hand<), 10, 11. 12: Student Council 12.
\cll\IIH'":

!J,

10,

11.

12;

lu--t think h<m hick\ "l''rl all l1C
per onalit).

., f \\ c had Jo'

II \ R<>LI> BE ••• ET I'\ TI~ICh.
our"e:

"/'at"
\ rnllltJon

'ollege
H obhic-.:

T

1>ancmg an<

~I • t'

\cti\ itit•' · ~ocial Cumrnllkt• <1. •o
.2, Footl•all Man
ager <): Jla..,ehall ~lanager to; Band to, 11, 12; llo)s' lli-'t
11, Ht-'l S·cn·tat) 12; l>r,unatic-. 11, 12: ~chool !'Ia) 11, 12;
lh"kl·thall 1 I, 12: Chl'"" Club 1 1 : I 'rom l'ommittl't' 1 1; I >i
tafT 12.

\\hat \\ottld our l'la"' Ita, t' httn "ithout "I >ink'' t
Kinda dull and routuw, "c think.

\\

\Y.'I~

El>\\

\I~D I'EI~KJ~:

''Prrk"
Cour-.e:

l~eneral

\miJJtlon: ;\lcchanic

II ohh) . Car-.
\\ a\ ne .md hi-. ol<l Ford

<~o -.1rou11<l of their o\\ n .1n onl.

C\
'our

~·:

I~ 1.'1'0. . I~

\ Ll' II I' I K ETT
., />,Ira he"

College

\mbJtion

To Be .1 Doc-tor

I lohh). Joan
\cti\itie ·Football f), 10; Baehall 1),
·ial Committee (), 10. 11, 12: B.1
Ill'\ 10, 11, IIi-'\ '1'rca~un·r 12.

11,

10; :-'

10; Cia
l'rc ich:nt
k~.:th.dl 10, 11; Ho) •

"I h.tki~.:'', inu: fn:,..hman da'" ho\\ \ou\c gr0\\11'
lh the \\a) \\ho' tht girl c.dl~.:d Joan~

).f \1~1.0:\'

l'our c. College

\\ li.Ll \;\I 1'llTI.I·.S
"I 'ir"
\mhition: \ch·ert ising- \gliH') l~xccuth l

11ohl•) :

l~cading

\ctt\ ttit· .. : Student Council <1: Rt•d and \\ hitc 11. Circ-ulation :\l.lllagcr 10, Sport-- and 1\u .. im•,o; ;\Janagl·r 11, ).f;maging
Editor 12; 1~adio l~cd and \\ hite ;\lanagcr 10, 11; I >chatlllg
Club 11. 12: I>i-.taff 1\u .. in .. ,.. .\l.tnagcr 12; lht· .... Cluh 12
\ nght smart ''ft·llt:r'' thi .. :\larlon is,
n<l \H' h pc future uc-cc... \\til l•c all hi

:\1

\1~1LYX

Cour .. c · l'omnwrcial

EL\ \

1'1El\C'1~

" \/Nri"
\mhitJon: :\h·dical

.~l'l'l'l'lar)

II ohh) : Foot hall CanH· ..
\ctl\ !Ill'": <:let• C lull q; Dramatic-.

10, II, 12.

l'it•rrc, l'it•rn•, 111\ \\hat a "rare!'''
She can't lnlp it:· -.he tric-. hard

1>\\11> El>\\ \1~1>
"I >cH·c"
Cour .. l': \'ocational
11 ohlJ) :

l'C>l.L\1~1>

\mhition: .\1t•chank

\ 111(111111hik.,

\\ ith I >a, id'-. great mechanic'-. .. kl!l,
i\ l'\ l'l' a hn•akd1l\\ n \\ ould hl· till' Call'l' of a .. pill.

<,(.1·:.·1>1:\'E h<>SI·. P<>OLI~
''Glen"
Coursl : C ollegl'
\mhition: .School Tt•achl'l
llohhi<.·-.:

l'la)in" Clarinet. :\111'-oiC

\cti,itic .. : 1\and 11. 10, 11. 12; Orcht• .. tra (), 10. 11. J..?: l~ccl
and \\ hitc 1 1, 12: 'l'ri I 11- Y 11. 12: I >i-.taff 1-; Canwra Cluh
12; I· 11 \. 12; 1>ram:ttit-.. 12.
<:It•nclinc".. jo) i-. ht•r d.trinl'l;
Shl."lJ go far in nw .. ic. \\ l' all hct.

I.EO

FEI~. T

\

1'< H'LI..

•• ()

''Churl~~s"

Cou r" ': College

\mhition:
JI,,hh):

\cti\ iti~-.. :

I 'h) ical Education Trachcr

\crohatic-.

Ha-.kl th.dl <>. 10, II ; Sol·ial Committl'C
10, 12; Football 11,12; Track II, 12.

(J;

Ph) s

Ed. E hihition

Leo'-.. the mau \\ ith the mu-..cle:
\\ ith him no otll' dare to tu-..-.k.

J E \ •• ETT!o.

I~l

'Ill <,Jl

I<:<:

":·)~·.p"

'our e:

College

\mhition : .\l(•dical '1\chnici.lll
llohh) : :port-..

\cti\ itie-..: Social l'ommittl'C (), 10: Cll'l' l'luh Q, 10. I I ;
Hi- \ 10. II, 12; lla-..k<·thall 1 I; Fn•-..hman l~en•ption l'• mmit
tl·e 12; I>i-..t:dT 12.
Jcancttl' i-.. the girl ''ith all the jokt:-..;
ller f:l\ oritc -..itdll i' laughing folk .

I~I{~EST Ql . IRIO~

I{OCEI{

"Hog" ''Owr"

\ mbi tion . Jlhotographl r
Hobbie": lluntin r atHI Photograph)
\rti,itJl'": Hand<),
hall I 1 ; Camera Club

10, 11, 12; llm-.' IIi-\' 10, 11, 12;
11. 12; Rille ·cluh 12.

Ba-..r-

Roger make" a danrl' rc ,mpkt<'
\\hen he start-. to 1110\ l ' hi-.. feet.

• · 0 I{ ~I \

J 1-. \ •.

I~

\

~))

\ CL

"Jca11''
l'our-..e · Commercial

\mbition: Sl·cn·tar)

II ohhic-... .\lu-..ir and I )am·ing-

\cti\ itil'' : l~cd and \\hill' <J: C:lcc Club q, 10. :onal Committceq, 12; !'rom Committel' 11; Band II, 12, \tTn1ar Cluh
11; 'l'ri Hi-\ II, 12; ()i..,taff 12; Fn•-.hman Rvn·ptioti Committee 12.

I can'-.. a quiet Ia-..-., it 111:1) 'l'\'111,
·llttl -..hl· i-.. n·all) on the beam.

Sll I RLEY 1-.1 \E REE\' ES
"Urighl J;y,·s''
llohh): "\riza)"
\cti\itic-.. : :ocial Commitll'c <1, 12; Prom Committl'l'
l·rt.?-..hman Rl'l'l'Jllion Committt.?l' 12: })i-.tatT 12; Dramatics
I lair oi blond and l'H'" oi hlul',
Shirk) ,..mile-. the ~'hole da) throu~h.

11:
12.

(' J. • 'T \ •• <... E I H E •• E I< I CII \ I< D: 0

.

''Pwky"
\mhition: L nccrt.tin

Cour'c: C omml rc1al
II obh) : "E' crctt"
\cti\itic<>. Clcc Club •). 10, 11,
.oaal Committee 11, 1-; 'l'ri IIi-'\

12;
II,

Dramatics 10,
r2; lli•-tafT 12

II,

12;

"Connie'-..'' the girl \\ ith the flaming hair
\\ ho for dancing ha-. a flart

1\0I'.EWI' II

\1\~lo.· 1\ll'KI~I\

"/?rei/'
\mhition. To i\lakl' a l,ot ,,f l\lont')
llobh):

Hunting noth Kind

of "lleC'r"

IIi ... big hnl\\n C)C'' arc iull of glee;
that t'\'t'r) • nc \\ill agree

( )n

CLEX \LLE.' 1\II>LEY
C'our ... c: Colle'('

\mhition: L'nct•rtain
Hohb) ·

\cti\ itic-.:

Band ''·

lluntin~

10. 11. 12.

\ h•'

\\ho take-.. lift• on th cheer£ ul -.idt·
<ht•r lift•'-, hurdle-. ....... un• to ... tridc.

CI.CHn \ 1.\'EZ
l'our C': llonll' Economic ...
II ohhic ... :

ROBE!'~.

I:

\m!Jition: Tclcph lit' ( Jpcrator

Knittin~

and I >ancinl.!

\rti,itit•': Orrht·-.tra •1: Band q, 10, 11, 12: Ba ... kethall 11;
Junior Red Cro ...... 11 : F. I!. \. 12: l>i ... tafT 1.2.
'l'lw II omc Ec. cour ... e \\a ... lwr dchght:
Slw'll ke 'Jl 11l'r honw all -..hining and hright .

. '01\.\1 \ JO'a l E 1\0J>CI<..I\..;
''Jfrkc"
\mbition: Tht• C'ountn \ .\'o. 1
l'o-..ml'l• lo\!f,t
llohh) : I >aJH'ing\rtl\ itit•s • "llal Committe(• 1), 10, 11; Cia...-.. 'l'n·..... u..-t ():
Frc ... hman l<t t ptit n Commit!et• 1.?: D1 :tmatic... 12, ~l ool
l'la) 12; l>i ... tatT 12•
.\' orma ·... d:n... for pia) in~ the fil'l<l
\\ ere t'lllle.f "IH'n Bob "a ... rC'\l a hod.

\\ILl,!

\~1

IIE, ' I{Y

IH>IH~EJ{S

''.\~f'rcd"

\rnhition: 'I o go to Colkg
llchh) : :\fu,ic
\rti' itir' · Band <1. 10, 1 1. 12.
Thi ... fl•IIO\\ i oit rl'fcrn·d to a ... "Spl·<·d":
For atomic t•ncr ') he ha ... no need .

EST II El{
our ... e: ComnH rcial

J l'I.I \

S \\\ YEI{
\mhition: ~<cretar)

llohh) : llor-..l''
\cti\ itil'': Cln• Cluh
C hl'crlcadl'r 1 1, 12.

1), 10, 12; .~ocial

Committee '),

10, 12:

\ ":ll':uh-llt•<h" i!-- our E-.thcr;
\ lttl'k) t\•lhm ·j, Jack, if lw s.:ct-. ht•r.

RICH \1{ ()

J0 111\ S \ \' \ C E \ l .
.. j)j,

~.

\mhition: To lk an Engim'l'l'

H ohhy: :\I otorc) rli ns.:
\\t• knm\ that \\hl•n it ronH's to \\ork
Richard', ntH' \\ ho'll Ill'\ l'r -.hirk.

I.\\\ REXCE .:\l \l'RICE SCH\\ \RTZ

Cour ..e: CoiiCJ.!l'

"I Joe"
\mhition: Radio \nnounn·r

llohh.)
S1' rt-.
\rti\ itie-.: Ba-.kl'thall C), 10, 11, 12: Rl•d and \\ hitl' 1),
Social Commitll'l' 11, 10; I>ramatic-. 11, 10, 1 1, 12: Ba-.l·hall
12: [)i-.taff 12.

10;
II,

Larn· i' \-1 on tht• tt•am:
\\ hc.n• tlwrt•', ha-.kt•tltall. lll''ll ht• -.cl'n.

1{0 1\ Eh~T \ R:\1 \,. D S I \'1 CX Y
"Rub"
\mhition: l 'nn•rtain
Cour ..l': Cl·m•ral
I lohhie": Hunting- and I· j.,hing
\rti\ itil·': Football 1 I. I 2: Trat·k 1 1 • Sort a I Committee
Ba... l'ltall 12.
"Bob" hlanH's hi-. tardim•-.-. on fall'.
But is that real I.) \\ hy he's latt•?

11 :

I'.\ I: 1·:

Lc UP•t' ' flonw Ec•

111

\mhition : !I ott

mks

lloltlt~ : St '' ingYou liC\ er hear a \\on! from thi
Shl··, :t-.. quiet iu a-.. out of d.ts .

t'\\

ife

Ia ";

lOT\ :\1 \E ST \FFORI>
"/ 'i1111ic•''

Courst• · Honll' Economic-..

\mhition: httun· llou-..c\\ ifc

llohb~ :

\t•ti\ itie...
10;

C. \ . \.

Crochl· tiu~

,'chool !'lay <1; Cil'l' Club q, IO, I I; Ba-..kl'thall
Committet• 12; FH . \ . \il·e l'n•-..ideut 12.

I>tll'l

Rita rna\ Itt• \'t'n small.
But hc1 ·a im j, tfmitt·d nell at all.

C \f{( >L Y 0:

~~

......

\ '\ S I I· \ 1

S

~,,.,. (

\mhition · Dt•ntal llygil•ni-..t
II ohh~ : I >it·k
\cti \it it•,: ( ~lt•e Cluh q, 10, I I. I 2 !->o 'tal Committt'l~
Jla,kl·thall I I: !'rom Cnmmittl'l' I I: Jh,t;dT 12.
\lfn•d'-.. ~ift to tht• :cnior Cia ......
J, Carol) 11, a plca ... ant }a ......

IO;

:\1 \Rl \X LOl ISL STE\\ \RT
''.\,,,art'

\mbition: l'nct•rtain

Com·,c : Co1lcgc

lfohhy: Colkcting l'hoto'
\cti\ itic-..: Clt·c Club <I, 10; Rt•cl and \\ hitc '', Stt dl·nt
Council H.cprc,cntati\c ();Ibn! 10, II, 12; lli-Y 11, ·-·!'·om
Committt'l' I 1; Ba-.kl·thall 1 I, :octal Committl'l' 12.
"\lariau. :t de\ u ~nl \\ ho ;.. tall.
In J'.l). cia-. .. j, on the hall.

\\' 1. ·.' IE :\1 \BLE ST00:'E
"Stolle')'''

\mhition : Kct·ping E' t·r~olll' Happ)

Cour..e: Cl'tll'ral

II ohhit•': I >am·iug and :\ll'll
\cthitie .. : Dramatic ...

II,

I.!;

Tri lli-Y Tn•a ... un'r

12

II t•rc', a girl '' ho ·, nnt 'en -..II\ :
You'll ah\ a) ... fine! hl·r at tlil' '"\'".

I'A<:J·.

''

L \\\ RE •. E
C' ou r"e · l nl h·gc

\\ El·. 'I•.\

"I< a~, /11 d1'' •
\rnhJtion: To Be a 1 )cntJ t
l!ohh) : ~port"

\cti,itit : Ba ... kethall Q, 12: Ba chall
Tr.tck Jo, J 1; Cia" l'rc ... tdcnt 11.

I);

Footh.tll

10, II, 12;

lie'., an act• in sport" and a "tudcnt of honor;
llc mu t 'eem to tt•achers the JHrfcct scholar

B

\I~B

\H \

\I~U~ •• E

'I'EBBETT.'

''Harl/'
Cour c: lornnwrcial
\mhition:
lloh),): IJa,ing Fun
\cti\itic ... : <~ke Club
II, 12;

Hi-Y

Q,

10; <>rch "tra t),

\irlinc 1-Jo lt
IO, II,

12; Band

12.

Harhara i ... , ) ou ''ill al\\ a)
('C,
\ girl a-. '' eet a
he can h(•.

ROBEI\T 1> \1\IU.I.I. TUI~

·o

"Tonto''
\mbition: .\lachini
llohhic ... : l!unting and Fi ... hint::
\cti,itic,·

F1othall 1),

10, 12;

Ba ... kctball t),

10;

Track

10,

I I, I2.

For ah ... ent ,Jip ... "Bob" ha ... no
"I leit it home," j, hi-. excu-.e

li'-C;

EVELY .. JOYCE '1'1\ \JoTOX
\mhition: II onw Economic, 'l'eacher
II ol,hil" : Spurt and St'\\ i ng
\cti\ itil',: Band ~1ajorcttc 11, 10. 1 L 12; Clec Club<); Red
and\\ hitc 9; .~ocial Committee<), o
; lh-Y 10, 11, Hi- 'I
1're ... idcnt 12; l'rorn 'ommittee IJ • t lent Council 11, 12;
Frt ,Junan )'('Ccptiott Committee 12

'J'IJj, i ... our other heat! majorette
\\ ho led the hand, a' \\c'IJ ne'er ior!!et

I.E\ \1 \1\1 E '1'1\ \ 'lll E:\10. 'T \C. 'E

"Lee''
Cour-.c:

Collq~e

\cth itit•-..:

\mhitinn: To Be a • ·ur"c
llobbic ... : I )aucin • and 1\l·<ulin •
<~Icc Cluh <J, ro, 12; ~cience C luh IO, 11.

Though "hl•', ht•t•n '' ith u-. '-O ,JJOrt a ''hill',
Ll·a gn·l'h lt-. all '' ith a plea-,ant "mik.

R \ IYII

\SII\\ OWI'JI TR \\ IS, ) w
" 1<. A T ."
\rnl•iti n : E.. tahli--h Hi, ( h\ n Bu m e "
Hnhh) : Gun'

Con r!>C : Collc;!t'

\cth it it:" : Bo-' ,• Cln• lub !), 12; I >ramatic .. f), ro, 1 1, 12;
Football fJ: Red and \\ hitc fJ: Track ro; llo-' .: J I i- ' r I , 12;
~tndcnt C<>tmcil rr. I..!; I>i--ta!T 12.
Thi-.. tall lad \\ith a <kcp, mooth \OI CC
\\ ill ah' :t) . IH· a "lad)·., choic<:."

EI .. IZ
0 111

c:

\BI~'I'II

\ ' \CC \f{<>
"IJ r II\'''

'ollcgt•

I I ohhic : \ rt nnd S1 ort'
cti\itic ... : (,fee Club fJ, ro; l{cd .md \\ hitt• o; Social C< mmitt~t· f), 10, 11, 12: Dramatic ... <J; I 11 't ro, 11, I_: .\lajorcttc
11, 12; !'rom Committet• 11: Cii"f,' St.th' Rt'Jll'l' "l'lltati\ c 11;
Student Council 12.
''Lett)", "ho ,.,omed:t) a ntlr"t' ''ill he,
\\ill run· pcopl<: \\ith her pl•r,onalit)

CEOR<~E

Cour'l': Collcgt•

II E. 'RY \ ' ER\ ILLE

",\'lim''
\mhition: To Co Into Hu,im· ......
I lohhy: ,\taking ~lone)

\cti,itic--: Football 10. 12; Social 11. IZ.
\\hen on tlw footkdl field ho)' \\l'l'l' running,
You c uld Ill' ... urc that Ccorl.!c \\a .. cominJ!.

.\I \ IH..' ELI.. E \ I c l E
T

"\farcy"

\mhition : llunt and Capture
\\ ild \nimat ...
I {of,IJic-.. : Reading and I {or ... cback Riding

C• ur"l': Commen·ial

To hunt "ihl anima), i-- ~.Jarn·Jinc', dream:
\\ t•'ll kno\\ \\hat to think if \\ l' ht•ar a --ncam.

LEO

Com·,c :

(~cncral

_10~1

I'll \ I L \XI >R't

'( uddlcs"
\mhiti<m: Bl ndc .... Brunette,, Red I leads

Hoi I ic ... · 'IL•nni,, I·i--hinl.!. lfu tin..; Dancinl.!

\cti\ itic...
Bo)'' Hi-Y

RlflL Cluh fJ, 10, 11. 12 · Sport ... mcn', Club q;
1-

Lco, \\ith hi-, comical "a''·
I.., not rt• ... pon,ihlc for duli da~ "·

:\lEI.\"\ \1-!LE.'E \\
"M c/''
l our-.e: I I onw Economit·,

\I.KEI~

\ mbit ion : I I 011

C\\ if l'

II obby: Colll'CI mg Rt·npc

\\ hik 'l't•kin).!" iuturl' happim·-.-..
\\ e k110\\ that -.he'll achil'\ e -.ucce-.....

IREXE \LICE \\

\L~'II

"Hro<•'llic"

\mhition: (',)-.ml't' logi t
llohhil'': I >am:ing atHI Sport-.
\cti,itit>-.: Cia...-. Sl·t·n•tan q; \ttctH, t to WttCt'll (J; Glee
Club <1, 10, 11, <~ICl' Cluh 11re-,idl'ttl 12. ~onal Committe~: (),
11; C.\.\. Tn•a-.un•t· 12; Ba-.kethal
t_, I >ramatic-. 12.
l>i-.tafr 12.
\\ tth I n·ne', tT:td), \\inning 'milt•,
.'ht make-, u-. happy all tlw "hile.

.I

\cti, it it•-.:
lli-Y 11. 12.

\COL'ELI~E

ElL.\ \\ \'!'SO •.
''} acl..·it'"
\ml•ition: Rl'porll'r

llohhil'": DatKing and Sport-.
Ba ... kcthall <J, 10; s, t'tal Committt'l' (),

10;

Tri

"Jarkit•'' i ... a ntll' littll' Ia...-.,
\nd tht• -.malk-.t in our cia-.-..

CORDO'\ ST \~LEY \\'EIWEI{
"II,, "
\mhition:
Hohhic-,: Blonde-., Brunl'tte!", etc.

\ rchitt:ct

t\rti,itil' ... : Band <1. 10, 11. 12; Red and \\hite (), 10, 11, 12;
Bn.'-.' lit\ 10, II, 12, Outtng Club 10: Football 10; Ba-.ehall
II, 12; Spnrt"ll1lll·., Club 11.
Cordon \ \' ebber has "on much n•no\\ n
For ratdting the largl'-.t fi,Ja in tm\ n .

• 'OR\1 \ I>ELOIU•.' \\ EBBER
"'f'ca

\m hit ion : I )or tor or l 'ndertak('r
Jl ohb.' : Dancing
\cti, itie ... : Ih.tm.ttir ... 12.

Cour't': Cennal

Thou~!

~ orma 'l'Cms quil'l all the "hile,
llt•r ... l'thl' oi humor can makl· )Ill! -.mil('.

B \HB \R \ I.<H ISE \\ ItSO ..
".";11/ 0 llSf'''

Co urse: C ommcn·ial
\( t i \it it•'
lluh 1 1.

\mhiti o n : T o Be a St c rctar)
'ii11J

:

I I ,

I

, .

-'

\ l'l' lllal'

Barl•ara i-. a irit>ndh Ia-.-. ;
She'-. o ne of the hc-.·t in an) c ia-. ....

FR \ ' CIS Cl' H.l'l:. l\..1:\tll \LL
"J:u 1 h
\ml•ition:
Co11r-.e · Ccm·ral
H ohhy: Tr;l\ cling

<~id-.

\\hat I· ranri-. like-. to do i-. "kt>p;
011t of him come-. IH'H'r a pct'Jl.

EL~lER

CUFFORI> llE~~ETT
" ,<..,' ha ~·ry' '

\mhition
\rti\itit'-.: 1\;~nd

!),

I lohh~ : ~I 11-.k
IO, II, 12; Football

IO, 11;

Salt-.m<tll
Ba-.ehall

I I ere tod.n, cone tomotTO\\.
Lt'<l\ill"' s'anford \\as "Sh:tn·~· ........OtTO\\.

10.

-

IIIGIIES'I'

II<>.·oh~.S

( \ccording to l{ank)
1.

Shirle) J\lornl\\

2

Carol) n l.amh
~Iarjorie Jdlcr on
France
harriu
Con t.mrc G.llltiiH 1
\ irgini.t Her--om

4·
b.

*
**

7().

10.

*

**

._'ccond highc t ranking --tt•dent.
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Central Tire
Retreading Co.

Glazier Motor Co.
Dodge -

Plymouth

Distributor., of

Goodyear and Firestone Tires
Roberts S t

Sanford, Me.

Tel. 1142-W
10 Reed St

Roberts & Carpenter

Reading Coal

H. E. Carpenter

Blue Coal

Mason Contractor

Sun Heating Oil

Power Burner

l

1 I1

1

Springvale

Fireplace Equipment

Coal Stoker

Ma on Supplies
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MAI ~ r

T el. 144-\\'

Com pliment:. of

Compliments of

Lea itt
Lincoln Pres

Insurance J\gency

Quality Printing
Fred A . Garn sey, ] r. , Agent
a ' mgs Bank Building
S an fo rd

1'. \f"iE 9

M ain e

-an fo rd

M ai ne

6-oodall-Sanford~Inc.

SANFORD, MAII'-II

P ..

(;I~

!t't

Compliments of

Brown Brothers Company
Wholesale Tobacco, Confectionery and Paper
SA.. 'FORD

l'vlAb E

Phone 1360

Compliments of

Burrows & Hutchins

Batchelder Bros., Inc.

U phol tering

General Insurance

70 Main St.

..... pringvale, Me

143 Mam St

Sanford, Me

Compliments of

The Dugout,

Inc.

Dry Goods

Furnishings

Children's and Infants' Wear
York County's Outsta'ldi'lg

Sanford

Mame

Sporting Goods Store
Compliments of
Mickey McCann

McDonald's Bakery

Danny Alvino

"Home of Good Food"
Red McCann

Fine Cakes and Pastries
36-3 8 \X'a5hinnt0'1 St
Tel. 1530

Sanford
30 Washington Street

Compliments of

For Y our Gif ts
ISIT T IE

A. E. Garnsey Co.
J eweler

Arn1adillo Gift Shop
D.

"On Your Way to the Postoffice"

Sanford,

1c.

Tel. 482-M

Compliments of

Compliments of

Kenneth J. Kornetsky

Dr. John W. Hunt,

Optometrist

206 Main St

Denby, Prop.

41 K 'mball St.

Maine

Sanford

J.

D.M.D.

Sanford, Me.

Complim.ents of

The Nutter Agency

Brown and Harrison
Your Packard Dealer

Real E tate and Insurance
M ame

San ford

Compliments of

Libbey's Red & White Store
Meats and Groceries 63 MAIN STREET

Fruits and Produce
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Compliment:, of

Universal

Shoe Corporation
MAl E

SANFORD

and

Allied Novelty
Shoe Corporation
SPRINGVALE

1. IN!.::

]

j

Lewis Paint

Compliments of

Con1pany

Capitol Taxi

I
I

Radio Cabs
Sanford

Mame

Wilbur G. Shaw
Hardware

I

Sporting Goods

Sherwin W illiam Paint and Wallpaper
167 MAIN STREET

I

SANFORD, MAINE

Compliments of

Michaud's Boot Shop

L. Orlo Willian1s
Attorney at Law

Rubbers

Boots

Shoes
Springvale Bank Bldg.

I

Mam St

Sanford

Compliments of

Sprmgvale

Mame

Compliments of

Poulin Bros.
High Grade

Capitol and State

Provisions, Grocerie
and Meat
Phone 402
48 Mam St.

1'.\1; Jo: 1114

Springvale, Me.

Theatres

Compliments of

M. R. Wilson & Son

W. E. Sanborn & Son
Insurance

Grain , Feeds, S eed, etc.

of Every Kind

D upon t Paints
Springvale, !'vie.

Sanford, Me.

Maine

Springvale

Compliments of

Sanford Trust Co.

Member Federal Reserve System
and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Equipped to Render All Branches of Bank Service

Arnold's
Cosn1etic Store
188a Mam St

PHIL CO
Radio

and Refrigerator

Sanford, Me

Complete Lines of:

Rubin tein, Old Spice, Revelon,

WORLD RADIO
STORE

Yardley, Max Factor,
Dubarry

133 Mam St.

Sanford, Me.

Compliments of

Compliments of

C. E. Hartley

The Paris

Electric Appliances
Gifts
Records
Housewares

Ready-to-Wear
For Women and Misse

7 Washmgton St

Tel. 1339
Sanford, Me.

66 Mam St.

Springvale, Me

Compliments of

Harry A. Mapes Co.
Tin1ken Oil Heat, Timken Oil Burners

Telephone 77 8- \'</

Stan White, Prop.
Compliments of

S & S Cleaners
Tailors and Furriers

Jenney
Service Station
Gas, Oil and Acces ories
Phone 554-M

54 River St.

Sanford, Me.

123 Mam St.

Sanford, Me.

ll

Compliment:. of

Ralph W. Sn1ith
"On the Square' '

Hardware Devoe Paints
Wall paper
Seeds
Sporting Goods and
Roofing Materials
Electrical Appliances

M. E. Nickerson
Chiropractor

127 Mam St.

Sanford, Me

Mame

Sanford

Boys' Wear

Men's Wear

fan1ous for PALM BEACH SUITS
MAI~E

SANFORD

Compliments of

Busy Bea Beauty Shop
Specializing in All

Beauty Culture

l:

Green Shoe Store

Tel. 1379

Charles St

Sanford, Me.

Sanford

Maine

Compliments of

Compliments of

Legere's Bakery

Hooz's

I orenzo Legere, Prop.
150 Main St.

Apparel Shoppe

Sanford, Me.

Telephone 530

173 Main St.

Sanford, Me.

Compliments of

Sanford Dairy

Compliments of

Chari

D. Col on

Ta
20

1. In

P. S. 0El\1ERS

Accountant
t

Apothecary

an ord. r\Ie
Compliments of

Re . 6

1'\(:J'l

2-J

THE TROJA

CLUB

l

Compliments of
Compliment:. of

The Boston Store
Legere's Pharn1acy

Men's and Boys'

Clothing and Furnishings
Harvey Legere, Prop.
B. Cole, Prop.
154 Main St.

Sanford, Me.

Scott's
Electric Welding

Truck Repairing
Crane Service

Bulldozing

MAINE

AIFRFD

Tel. 856

Springvale Hardware Co.
Hardware -

Paints -

Sporting Goods

Use MOORE Paint
Tel. 253-M

49 MAIN STREET

Buick Sales and Service

Walter Reeks

151

MAIN STREET

SANFORD, MAINI

Carroll F. Stevens

Sanford Laundry

Lumber Trucking

and Dry Cleaners

Alfred

Mame
Make One Call

Tel. 851

DoltAII

Compliments of

~eaudoin -Roberg~
Men'

Frank Poole
Upholstering

and Boys' Clothing
Opp. American Legion

162 Mam St

Sanford, Me.

Tel. 1072

Compliments of

Carpenter's Dairy
Pure P asteur ized Ayrsh ire Milk
MAl

SPRINGVALE

Genest
Concrete Works

Compliments of

Goodwin's Pharn1acy
P rescription Specialists

Mam St

E

Sanford, Me

E xcavation Work
Crushed Stone Bulldozer Work
Sand and Gravel
Ready-mixed Concrete
Cement Blocks
High St.

Sanford. Me.
Tel. 1089

Compliments of

Sears, Roebuck & Co .
Order Office
SANFORD, MAINF

32 WASHINGTON STRE-ET

Compliments of

Compliments of

Saul Shalit

Mailhot's

Registered Pharmacists

Mam St.

San ford

Men's and Boys' Clothing

37 High St.

Sanford, Me.

I
I

I

l

Compliments of

York Utilities Company
"Your local transit system''

Specialists in

Charter Buses Anywhere

Tel. 1344

Compliments of

Easy Credit Terms

Noel's Cleaners

Potter's

C leansing

46 Mam Street

Rugs

D yeing

\Y/e Call for and Deliver
17 1 7 Mechantc St.
198 M

Furniture
Radios

Mam St.
Sprmgvale

Repairing

Mame

1676-W
Sanford

Compliments of

Roy L. Garside
Dealer of

Jordan's
"Ready to eat meats"
MAIN STREET

SANFORD, MAI::J

Compliments of

Compliment!> of

Canadian Fur Co.

Burbank Motors
Sale.

Portland

FORD

Service

Biddeford
12 Jackson St.
Sanford

Sanford. Me .

Tel. 1100

Compliments of

Daeris Restaurant

161 MAIN STREET

SANFORD. MAINE

Compliments of

Compliments of

Spiller Motor Co.

Lovell's Pharmacy
Rexair

Your Pontiac, G. M. C. Truck
and Bendix Dealer

Your Post-war Mechamcal Matd
i
,. \ f; 1•: 113

-

Compliment · of

Com p liments of

A. L. Guillen1ette

Bilodeau's

& Co.
Fane '

feat and

Leban on St.

Jewelry Store

Grocerie~

Watches and Diamonds

Sanford, l\le.
Pho n e '257

~a n ford ,

I 36 l\Iain St.

Yo u Ring-W e Brin g

le.

C ompl iment o f

Earl K. Howe
Diamond. 9

~'ASH!

' GTO. ' STR

Jeweler
Watche -

Jewelry

~ ET

S :\'FORD,

1

IAI

E-

Tel. 11 74

OUR EXPERIENCE
We do not know everything, but years of banking enable us to give you the
benefit of our experience which, no doubt, will help you in arriving at a
decision in any business matter. We are pleased to render such service.
Call at the bank or contact any of the following officers or trustees:
Arthur A. Brackett
George W . Clark
] ames Cullen
Cyrice Dube
Mason H . Dutton
George A. Field
] . Armand Gendron

Cecil L Goodwin
Charles F Harlow
] . Wilbur Plummer
Raymond E. Rendall
John B. Roberts
Harold ] Shaw
George S . \Xlillard
This is a Mutual Savings Bank

Sanford Institution for Savings
Sanford

Tel. 95

"THE PLOPLE'S BA K"

1' \ t:J: I l l

MAINE

Maden1oiselle

Albion W. Fenderson

Fashion Shop
Attorney at Law
Springvale

50 Main Street
Maine

Sprmgvale

Mame
Tel. 1071

Compliments of

N.

J. Gendron Lumber Co.
MAINE

SANFORD

Compliments of

Compliments of

The Town Grill

Joseph L. Brown

F ine F ood

Optometri t

144 Mam St.

Sanford, Me

214 Trust Company BUildmg

Compliments of

A Friend

Compliments of

-I

Compliments of

Loring, Short &
Harn1on
Books

Stationery

Art Supplies
Portl:md

Maine

School Supplies

Ionument Square

Portland

Scott's
Compliments of

Parking Service, Inc.
Automobile P arking

Owen Moore's

Next to Chamber of Commerce
134-136 Free St.

Portland

Portland

Mame

L. G. Balfour Company
ATTLEBORO

MASSACHUSETTS

Class Rings and Pins
Con1mencetnent Invitations
Diplon1as-Personal Cards
Club Insignia
Men1orial Plaques
Representative:
Mr Donald B. Tupper
2 Ivie Road
Cape Cottage, Mame

1'.\1:1·; II I

~-

THI! 1EASURE OF QUALITY

General lee Cream Corporation
Compliments of

Porteous lVIitchell and Braun
of Portland,

1aine

"The Center of Maine Living"

"Everything m M u ic"

Cressey & Allen
517 Congress St.

Portland Me.

Complunents of

Day' Jewelry Store
Portland

1ame

~
P

Iii: 11

-·

.--:-·-

Warren Kay Vantine
Studio
132 BOYLSTO

STRl!c-r

BOSTO l, 16, MASSACHUS ·TJ'S

Official Photographers
FOR

Class of 1949

PACJ, ll'l

Compliments of

A Friend
from Portland

The Distaff Board and the semor class take
chi

opportunity of thanking the advertisers

for their cooperation in making our yearbook
a success.

They Represent Sanford High's Most
Loyal Supporters

Studen ts
Shell J ewelry
E a rings 75c
Comb:nation Set

Pin; $ 1.00

Martin Perry Corp.

1.50 and up

Edna Hutchins

3 Cross Street

Rexair Division

Sanford, Maine

offers any and all students a position
selling our exclusive product. Pay is
excellent. We have men working
their way through college by work·
ing only a few nights a week and
full time in the summer.
Apply Emplovment Manager,
45 Exchange St

Portlandj

Compliments of

Verrier Construction Co.

PORTLAND

MAINE

MAXIMS TO GUIDE A YOUTH
By Ont of Yo11r N!ighlxm
Keep good company or none. Never be idle; if your lwtcls
cannot be usefully employed, attend to the cultivation of your
mind.
.Always speak the truth; make few promises; live up to your
engagements; when you speak to any person, look him straight
in the face.
Good company and good conversation are the very sinews of
vinue. Good character is above all things else. Never listen
to loose or idle conversation; you had better be poisoned in
your blood than in your principles.
Your character cannot be essentially injured except by yow
own acts. If any one should speak evil of you, let your life be
so virtuous that none will believe him.
.Always speak and act as if in the presence of your Maker;
drink no intoxicating liquors; ever live, misfonune excepted,
within your income; when you retire to bed think over what
you have done during the day.
Never speak lightly of any one, make no haste to be rich if
you would prosper; small and steady gains give competency
with tranquillity of mind.
Never play any game of chance; avoid the temptation through
fear that you may not withstand it. Earn your money before
you spend it. Never run in debt unless you see a way to get
out of it.
Never borrow, if you can possibly avoid it. Be just before you
are generous. Keep yourself innocent if you would be happy.
S:lve when you are young, to spend when you are old.
Never think what you do to alleviate the sufferings of your
fellow beings time or money lost. Be kind and generous, for
the whole human family is depending one upon the other.
~l1iltmro1\

~
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•~ L..i{OH JJ. Jfl'UY
~ ENG~ERS " ' -

